
COMMUNITY BRIEFS

LHS Class of '88 Is
planning reunion

LYNDHURST — The
I.vndhurst High School ('lavs
of 19HH will b<- celebrating its
20-vear reunion Fridav, Nov.
'28, a( the San Carlo
Restaurant, Lvndhurst The
price of this event is $100 pci
person. An\ classmates inter-
ested in .mending should t-
iti.ul (larnu'llu BOM anno at
tfiffl<(iiifttnnhnt net.

WCR Cashola will
benefit students

RUTHERFORD — The
GFWC Woman's Club of
Rutherford will hold a
Cashola Mondav, (>< t '20.
from 4 p.m. to H p.m.. at
Volare Restaurant, Station
Square. Rutherford. This
fund-raising event is in sup-
port of Ruthcrtoid students;
mention the Woman's Club
when dining

NAJWC, Girl Scouts
team up for sale

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington Junior
Woman's Club, together with
O*rt Scout Troop No. 1217,
will hold ,1 garage sale to ben-
efit breast cancel awareness
Saturday, Oct. 1H. 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.. at the senior center.

Tables are still available at
$10 per space, payable to
\AJWC. Foi information,
contact Arelis Acosla at l201-
410*030.
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Controversial
Bedroc to close
By Suson C. Motler
SlNIOR RlPORTT.R

LVNDHURST — The
owner of BcdrtK" Contracting,
the controversial demolition
company against which Mayor
Richard DiLascio has ltd a
public crusade, ha.s sold the
property.

The business will close,"
said Bedroc ownei Frank
Weidiui "Those jobs will be
lost, and out office is moving
to another location"

Ed Russo, of Macktnsack-
based Russo Development,
confirmed thai his company
tt-tentlv purchased (he propcr-
i\ Tliere has been no determi-
nation vet on how the lot will
br redeveloped.

Russo is no strange I to rede-
velopment. His company Web
site lists Saw Mill Park in
Keai nv AS one ol its remedia-
tion and development achieve-
ments. Russo purchased that
property in 2003, and Pepsi
Bottling Group moved into
the facility in 2007.

The Bedroc propeitv, locat-
ed at $40 Orient Way, is zoned
for industrial use. but (he lot
abuts the newly completed
I.vndhvirst Recreation fields
So, children kick soccer balls
to the tune of ba< khoes work-
ing on mounds of rocks.

In February, DiLascio said
that the board of commission*
ers would "lead the charge"
against Bedroc, and he asked
residents to join with him by
logging their complaints with
the health department or

online at l.vndhurst's Web site.
DiLascio has maintained

that Bedroc creates an adverse
environmental impact.
Specifically, the mavoi alleged
that BcdifM reduces air quality
and allows debris to migrate
onto the roadway, and eventu-
ally into storm sewers.

The mavoi did not answei
requests for t oinment as of
press time

Earliei this month. Health
Admmisii atoi Joyce Jacobson
asked the Lyndhurst Board of
< Commissioners to draft an
ordinance allowing the town-
ship to take a« (ion when it sus-
pects an environmental con-
cern exists. She used Bedim a>
an example

Residents have also
expressed concern about the
dust released into the air from
the facility, |acobson said. But,
the township hasn't conducted
testing to verify the possibility
of a health threat.

"We le almost |M»sitive it's
harmful.' facobson said "But
the scientific proof isn't there,
such as with tlie dust in the aii
of Bedim We can't prove (it).
because we can't do the testing
that it's harmful, so we don't
have scientific evidence. But,
we all pretty much know oi
believe that it is."

Weidnei has consistently
emphasized that his business is
operating in a lawful and sate
manner

Now, the fight is over,
Bedroc will close, and 1H

people will have to look for
work elsewhere.

EnCap's overdue taxes in Rutherford go unsold
By Soion C. Moeler
SKNIOR Rm>Ri>R

RUTHERFORD — The
licking of the clock was the
only action at Rutherford's 10
a.m. sale of KnC-ap's overdue
taxes Ott. 13. Caryn Miller,
the borough's tax collector,
arrived looking visibly dis-
traught and postponed the
sale until noon.

But. the additional two
hours didn't change the out-
come — no interested
investors came to bail the bor-
ough out of an EnCap-gener-
aled tax hole.

"I had people calling and
asking me to fax them the lists
last week." a disappointed
Miller said.

The controversial, and cur-
rently bankrupt,
Meadowlands golf course
developer owes Rutherford
more than $632,000 in taxes
and interest from 2007. A tax
sale not only pours money
back into municipal coffers,
but it gives investors a chance
to buy debt that can earn
interest.

The two companies that
purchased tax liens on EnCap
property in Lyndhurst in 2007
decided not to attend the
Rutherford sale today. Miller
confirmed.

Thus, the waiting game will
continue.

"We will be postponing the
sale." Miller said dl noon.
"We'll see what happens this
time next week."

Rutherford has until the
end of the vcar to find some-
one to pay off back taxes
accrued in 2007. After that,
the municipality assumes the
lien, Miller said.

That's tough news for the
cash-snapped Borough of
Trees. This year's budget,
finalised late last month,
anticipated a chunk of rev-
enue from the sale, (hie!
Financial Officer Ed
Cortright estimated the num-
ber al around $300,000.

"As to the ramifications of
this," Cortright said. "I have to
work it out We will be
affected."

But. with the tax rale
already linali/ed. property
owners won't be expected to
ante up more this year. The
problem would carry into
2009.

"You can start next year in
the red," Cortright said.
"Although I don't think it's
going to happen."

Mayor John Hipp released
a statement after the failed tax
sale, saying that a new sale is
scheduled for Monday, Oct.
20. "Due to the continued cri-

Please i

Photo by SuunCMoalar

On Od. 13, no investors came to pay off EnCap's $600,000-plus debt to Rutherford, leaving tax col-
on Uotor Caryn Miller sitting at an empty table with no potential buyers.
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CLOCK TOWER SPIRITS
Buy 6 Bottles of Wine Get 10% OIF

Buy 1 Case of wine Get 15% OFF
Buy 6 Bottles of liquor Get 5% OFF
Buy 1 Case of liquor Get 10% OFF

irlstodt NJ, 07072 • Clock Tower Plan 2 0 1 - 9 3 9 - 1 8 1 8

STADIUM TAILGATE
U t i l <

$20.99
OPEN 7 DAYS

lion-Sat 9am-10pm • Sun 9am-6pm
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EAST RUTHERFORD—
A Jacksonville, Ha., resident
reported Oct. 15 at 6:56 a.m.
that someone broke the dri-
ver'i side dour lock of his
2004 Ford F150. while
parked at the Fairfield Inn
on Route 120. Nothing was
reported missing.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
An Ohio resident reported
Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m. thai some-
one broke the drivei 's side
dooi link and handle of his
2006 Dodge, while parked HI
the Homestead Village on
Route 5 East. Nothing was
r e p o i l c d IIIISMII^

Burglary
EAST R U T H E R F O R D —

Dono\*an (- D r u m m o n d |i..
2S. ot Garfield; Harold I)
Hunter, 37. ol Hackensack;
and Patrick Om.u KitMm. 28.
ol Harken&atk. were -til
ai rested <)<t 9 at 9:20 a.m.
and charged witli hurglarv.
theft and possession <»t bur-
glar's !(M)ls. I'cililC l(-|MHt(-(l
lot .limy the HI.(It's inside .in
abandoned butlrliii^ mi < >,tk
Suct't. .ittci Mealing iop|Mi
witing KitMin was irlra.st-d
a t in posting I).til
l)i uuiniond aixl I l unu r
w r i t bot l l I! .IIIspci! l e d 111
K<ii;< n ( o u i m j.nl in l ieu <>f
bail

CDS
EAST RUTHERFORD —

T h o m a s R Avion. .">:<. .il
Bvi.un li>v\nsliij>. was .uicst-
cd Oct . 7 .it !•: 12 p .m. l< >i |» iv
M'SSIOII <>t mar i juana . |M>ssev
MOM of tit uî  |).u.iphi'i nalia.

uilgaling, failure to observe
traffic signals and possession
of CDS in a motor vehicle,
following a motor vehicle
stop on Hackensack Street.
Avion was released on sum-
monses.

WOOD-RIDGE —
Thomas Veniurini, 46, of
(.ailstadt. was arrested Oct. 5
at 12:22 p.m. for DWI and
possession of CDS, following
a motor vehicle stop. Police
reported Veniurini was trans-
ported to H,u kcns.K k
I niversitv Medical Center.

Criminal mischief
WOOD-RIDGE — A

Marlboro Road resident
reported Oct. S at 4:54 p.m.
that someone slashed the
tires of a < ai parked.

LYNDHURST — A Wesl
Paierson icsident reported
I )c t 9 at 9:32 p.m that vime-
tuit- shattered the windshield
ill .i 'JtHHi Anna with .i rail-
load spikt", while parked in
ill.- 500 l>luik ol New Yoik
Avenue.

CARUSTADT — \ I'liion
Cit\ icsidt-nt reported ()<t. H
that soiiit'tiiiu" overnight,
s o l l K ' n l l i ' t l . l l l l . ik ' i ' t l t i l e d l i -
u- i s s i d e d o o i I IK k i>t h e i
iiOOj 1 i-xus and stole an il'od
.ind ( I ) lau- win ill .i total ol
SI. mo. while p.ukfd on
r.urison Plank Road

DWI
WOOD-RIDGE — |ohn

Salup|x», tt>. ot I l.isbtoui k
Iliiulits, was ai tested ()i i 1
,ii 11:37 a.m. It" IHVI. lollow-
in^ .i moioi vehu l<- stop
POIKC it-poi u-il Saluppo
l.iilrd lilt field sobriel\ test.

and was charged and
released on summonses to a
responsible party.

WOOD4UDGE — Keith
Robinson, 29, of Staten
Island, NY, was arrested Oct.
4 at 6:19 a.m. for DWI. hin-
dering apprehension and
other summonses, following
a motor vehicle slop. Police
reported Robinson railed the
field sobriety test and was
released on summonses to a
responsible party.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— David Martinez. 20. of
Belleville, was arrested Oct 4
at 3:56 a.m. for DWI and
othet motor vehicle sum-
monses, following a traffic
stop on Ridge Road and
Franklin Place Police report-
ed Martinez failed the field
sobrien test and was latet
released.

Fire
LYNDHURST — On ()ct

12 M H:0.r> p.m., |M>lit r icjMnt-
ecl responding t<» .1 fire at the
KH.K<" Maikei .11 305 Rid^r
Knari I'nluc OH'ucrs Paul
HaKK<#u\ and Ruw AUK-( k<-i
both rvariiaied resident* liv-
ing on the second tl(»>r and
extinguished the blaze with .1
liie extinguisher The fire was
sparked l>\ .in overheated
(eiling exhaust Ian in the
hathionm. a. * mding lo
\v\K)l t.s. The ("list flooi MLS-
lained hea\A smoke dainage
and (he adjoining restaurant,
Sultan ( rtTO, was <>n!v allowed
lo reo|K*u .itu-i the Bergen
(.mum Health Oepartmenl
III>|><-< ted the area. No one
was repoi ted injured, and
[esidents retui ned inside

NORTH ARUNGTON
— On Oct 3 at 4:04 p.m., a
female walking on Inman
Place reported two black
males grabbed her purse and
fled onto Wesley Place. The
victim reported credit cards
and paperwork were inside
the purse.

Soliciting
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Ralph Kurfard, 46. of
Parsippam. wax ai rested Oct.
5 at 12:34 p.m. for soliciting
New York Giants tickets on
Route 120. Furfard was
released on summonses.

Stolen car
LYNDHURST — A

(Jilt on resident reported
()< t. 7 that someone stole hei
2<MM> Hodge, while parked in
the r»0o nlo( k of Fern
Avenue.

Theft from car
EAST RUTHERFORD —

A Philadelphia. Pa., resident
reported Oct. 1 ai 9:37 a.in
thai someone juuu lied the
drivei's side dooi lotk and
stole die (hange trav, insur-
ant e < aid and ownei s manu-
al from his '2*K)*> U-xus, while
pai ked at the Kail field Inn
on Paierson Plank Road.

— Alrxfi Tarrazi
All furfur h/nftt't ilrms arr
• iltitnnnl front Uxnl fxilitf

tli*p<irttnrtit\. All persons are
fnewtmed m tux rut until fninwi

When big names come to small towns
By Susan C. MoeUer
S.MOK Km <K 11 K

Poist-fl .il the ( 1 o s s i o a d s
between Manhattan and (lie
test of the munti v it's not MII
prising (hat (owns in Southern
Beigen Counts host then fail
share of distinguished visitors

On Oct. H, (,o\ Jon S.
(o r /me signed legislation in
LyndhuiM, and U.S. Sen. John
McCain (R-AR> contemplated
(but latei canceled) a cam-
paign stop at Fast Rutherford's
< andlr\w» k Oinei

('oi/iric < eieni<>mousl\
inked his name in workers'
(onipen.satioii ictoi 111 ai
Frank's P.mii.u <AH and toi
more than an houi, Fi ank s
show mom and pat king tot
were dominated In news
reporters, politicians and the
governor's entourage Despite
the disi upted loutine. Kvelvn
Pe//olla, whose tamil\ owns
the shop, was happ\ u> host
(he go\ei I1OI.

"It was quite an honor toi us
to \x- chosen." F.Velvu s.ud. "I
think on 1 employees wei e
pleased to wee I him and have
a t oinei sation '

Frank Pe//olla. general
manager, said someone from
the governor's office "kind of
scoped out the plate." decid-
ing the morning ot the event
to hold the ceremony inside
away hum the noise on Orient
Way. The state police checked
out the area, too,

More spet ifics on what the
stale police do before a guber-
natorial visit are kept secret.

^For safety reasons, we don't
tmuss those plans," said State
Poft%̂  Sgt. Julian Caste llanos.

Ditto lot the I UlilllillM
Polu e Depai tinent. "Prioi to
the govet 1101 (oming hen . we
a l e ill ( lose < oill.K I wi th his
set u i i t v t e a m . " sa id l A i i d l u u s t
POIK e ( hwi |ames ()'( onnoi,

Hexond thai, the ptDuxu) is
< oufulential.

The neai l>\ Kasl
Ruthei told Polu e
Department does what it can
to help, assisting with traffic or
manpower, but many of the
big ti< kei visitors have their
own security, said Fast
Rutherford Polu e Detei live
( apt. Kdwaid Burv

Preparafiwis foi distin-
guished \ isitot s at (he
* .inrllew\< k Dine 1 .11 e straighl-
toi waid. The staff sti ives m
'make (hem tee I ( oiufoi table,
said 11111 I .ogoihetis. ownel of
the dmci

Mi ( am s \isit was ( .IIK eled
!)<•( a use weathei pre< luded
the 1 ti {sidenti.il 1 andidale
11 o?ii landing a( lYteiboro
Aitpoit. l^ogothetis said But,
tin- diner is no sttangei lo
|H)II(K ians.

( 01 /inc. Jim M< (ireewv
( hi 1st me Todd Whitman.
Hen [am in S'etanvahu, and
most nolablv. Bill Clinton,
have all walked thtough
Logoihetis (IIHII.

( Union visited shortly
betoie he was elet ted presi-
dent, as pa 11 of a '(•< >< it 1
Morning Amenta," lJogothelis
retails. "He had .1 goiKl time,"
he said. "Me sat down and ate
pancakes with us.™

A note to hopeful candi-
dates: The Candlewyck is a
luckv spot. "Anybody who ever
came here always got elected."
Logolhetis said.

Photo by John Sofo*
Governor Jon S Corzine signed workers' compensation bills Oct
8 in Lyndhurst Surrounding him during the ceremony were work-
ers from Frank's Pontiac-GMC and state Sen Paul Sano (D-36)

Queen of Peace fire
leaves $18K damage

COME AND VISIT
CLOCKWORK LEARNING CENTER LYNDHURST

"OPEN DAY"
SATURDAY 1RTH OCTOBER 11am lo 2pm

At Clockwork Learning Center Lyndhurst our focus is on giving your

child the love and care they deserve while left in our care

Come meet our extraordinary teachers, tour our modem faality and see how

our quality learning programs wiH benefit your child for years to come

800 Schuylw Avenue, Lyndhurst, (corner Swaytw Avenue}

Children will be entertained by Sprinkles the down - SINGING I

DANCING, FUN GAMES. FACE PAINTING. BALLOON SCULPTURE

AND MUCH MORE SNACKS AND DRINKS WILL ALSO BE SERVED

201.804.2777

www. Leader
Newspapers.

net

tfg
Rw Jtrsty § Mv wik

Ftdtral Court,
* * Owns, DWI,

will peruMwIly handle
your COM froin start

to finish

When mu need a ifiiod lawyer

ANTHONY J. RIP0STA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court ofNJ
as a Civil Trial Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
('all liHla\ for a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
412 KiUiic Rd . North Arlington. NJ

uw» KiposLiI.mi.im

Cozzi & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS A T LAW

Providing Legal Services For Over 75 Yean
PERSONAL IMJUKY - AirronowiK ACCIDKKTS - FAI.I. IX»*NS

HKAL ESTATK - Wiuus, THUS*TS & ESTATKS
nfAL COURT - DWI - T H A W C TlCKKTS - CHIMIHAL CASBH

DivoticK/FAMILY COURT * LAND Uat/ZOMINU
WkdNdM'i. OKATH - O>Ni)t'Ms<moN/KyM)w--.NT 1><>«AIN

314 Stuyvesant Avenue. Lyndhurst, NJ.
201*939*3381

Art Galleries Royale
Creative Custom Framing

Irmi hr.
* Diplomas

M«dols
- Wedding
- Childhood

O m J M Mirnkftaf. lo C I M W ttmm
Slock ft—•• • M M t t a ( * l h «

Priemt to Suit AM Your N—di
-You Nam* it, W, from* ltl~

l»mily 0»nid I Opvotnl (U I94t

_

500 Stuyvtont Av , Lyndhurat • (201)438-3075

• Comprehensive Medical,
and Surgical Service

Cats & Exotics-Special Interest i
lo-House Laboratory. Endoscopy. Denial

M >1 -1 PAWS GENTLE PET GROOMING

You CAN TRUST

TRADITIONAL GROOMING 4 THERAPEUTIC SPA TREATMENT*)
THE FINEST GROOMING EXPERIENCE AROUND

WARM A\D LOVING SPA ENVIRONMENT
I Call (or your appointment today Your pet deserves it!

UN Ridge Road. Lyndhurst. NJ (17071

l/rni.mi I*.. «.t anil ,,,.,,,„

Plumbmi) + Heating Professionals
Install Service .ind Repair

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

• FREE ESTIMATES •
201.997.8565 • www.iohndegraceplumbing.com

By Akutii Ibrroxi
SENIOR RH^IRUR

NORTH ARUNGTON —
On Oct. !J, a storage equip-
ment trailer at O^ieen of Peace
High School in North
Arlington housing more than
118,000 worth of football and
Hack gear was set ablaze by a
borough juvenile, according to
authorities.

At approximately 6 p.m.,
North Arlington Police
Detective Joseph Prinzo
reported that headquarters
received a call about the fire.

Subsequently, police, fire
and emergency medical servic-
es officials responded to the
scene.

North Arlington Fire Chief

Robert Kairys said the high
school was approximately 25
feet from the trailer.

The scorched facility'
Housed the football team's
taeiling dummies and track's
hurdtes and mats.

"OrKe we put out the fire,
we could «ce that everything
was melted from the intense
heat," Kairvs said.

The equipment damaged
added up to more than
$18,000, according to Prinzo.

After an investigation, a 14-
year-old juvenile male from
North Arlington was charged
with arson and eventually
released to his parents.

Prinzo noted that the situa-
tion is soil under investigation,
and more arrests will more
than likely surface.

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

Contact our office fora free conmKalfcm
182 Prospect Aw, North ArUnglon, NJ
Phone: 201-M1-1M0
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Municipalities face late-December COAH deadline
ftySuMnCModkr
SENKM R i n t r u

Time ii running out for
municipalities to file updated
plans to the Council on
Affordable Housing, the stale-
run program that monitors
individual towns' constitution-
al obligation to provide low-
and moderate-income hous-
ing.

To divert builder's remedy
lawsuits, municipalities have
until Dec. SI to tell the coun-
cil how thev plan to meet the
latest affordable housing
requirements. With no answer,
local towns mav br hit hard

The New Jersey Slate
League of Municipalities is
challenging the COAH regula-
tions because n believes the
data used to generate the most
recent round of numbers is
flawed. said spokesman
Michael Cerra.

In the ongoing litigation.
the league's recent request tol

a stay of the late-December
deadline was denied by the
Appellate Division of the
Superior Court.

But officials with the league
said thev will fight on. Locally.
East Rutherford and
Ruthei ford have pledged
their support to the lawsuit,
which gained the approval of
more than '.'(HI municipalities.

"What we think happened
is thev used bad data" in creat-
ing the third round of regula-
tions. Cerra said. Thev don't
reflect on-the-gtound reali-
ties."

Specifically, Cerra said the
estimation of vacant and avail-
able land is skewed.
Cemeteries, deed-restricted
open space and newly devel-
oped areas, foi example*, were1

all counted, according to
Cerra, creating a higher-ihan-
actual calculation.

Ilie controversial third-
round regulations were adopt-
ed in Mav. Among othei

_

1 BERGEN COUNTY

I Median Income
• Moderate Income
I Low Income

- FAMILY OF FOUR

$77,000

$62,000

$39,000

-Sourct COAH

things, the rules establish .in
affordable housing need that
is t>:VlHHi units highei than the
last round <>t rules. Hit- new
estimate is 1 l.'i.(MHI statewide

The third-round rules also
require one of even i\\v new
housing units 1M- designated
lot .it 11 ii (Lihii housing .iiul

thai one unit be treated loi
evei v Hi new jobs.

Ac * ording to the < < >AH
third-round i ules, "moderate
tmoinc" applies i(> those who
make "more than 50 percent
hut less than HO percent ol the
median gross household
tntonu1 toi households of ihe

same size" in the same area.
Low income applies to

those who make 50 percent or
leu of the median gross house-
hold income.

In Bergen Count)*, the
median income tor a tamilv ol
lour is $77,000. moderate
income is $62,(MX) and low
income is $39,000.

Locallv. (arlstadt.
Lvndhurst. Ruiheiford and
Wood-Ridge fall undei
(lOAH's jurisdu tion. Hut.
their protected status will end
if thev tail to submit third-
round plans, ac t oidtng to
(hris Doniiellv, spokesman tot
the state Division of
(omnium t\ Altai is, which
manages (X)AH.

To date, none oi the lot.il
municipalities have subtmtted
plans.

"While COAH is a vnlun-
tai \ pnKrss, not participating
leaves IIIIIIIK ipahties .it risk of
.i huildt'i 's remed\ lawsuit.
Oonnt'lh uioic in an e-mail

"In this type of lawsuit, a
builder sues a municipalitv on
the basis that it has not provid-
ed its fair share ol affordable
housing, and then the court
can dictate where and how
much affordable housing the
municipality provides and at
what density."

The phrase "builder's rem-
edv" strikes fear among local
governing bodies. Rutherford
officials have expressed con-
cern that the pending
Highland Cross development
could be pushed thiougl.
based on an outstanding
affordable housing need.

Fast Ruthei ford and
( .IIIstadi are alteadv
embroiled in a builder'* leme-
d\ lawsuit hi ought b\ the
loinu Development
< ompam. whi* Ii seeks (o build
H<M( units of housing, neai the
Mead* >wlands Xanadu devel-
opment. So tat. the i (till ts
ha\e i uled in t.tvoi ol the
developei

N. Arlington drops bid to gather tenant info, occupant fees from landlords
By Alexis farroii
StsioR K>h>Rt>k

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North .Arlington Council
loved with plans to adopt an
ordinance in {ulv requiring
landlords in the borough to
registei information about
theit tenants and pa\ a lee.

But at tin- < ounc il's most
recent meeting, the landlords
submitted a 75-signature peti-
tion objecting to the ptoposal
.And now. North Arlington is
backpedaliug on its original
intentions.

"We are definite^ not
going to move lot w.tid on
(the ordinance)." said Council
President Sieve TuiU'lll.
adding that the final derision
was made belore the petition
was submitted

Background
Mavot I'etet Massa and (lie

council attempted to inho-
duce the new legislation at
theii |ul\ I 7 meeting

Councilman Alln-n (intnell

said the ule.i lot the oidinatu e
surfaced following a meeting
with the head of the constiuc-
11<HI dep.it iineni. Robei i
K.IU vs (iianell said k a i r w
who is also the chief and the
MIIM ode i it tit i.i 1. men t n >ued
ideas 111 bettei imp) ove hi*-
duties of ensuring puhlic sate-
i\ in the hi n . -uyli

( niiiu 11 ii i.i ii Ki» haul
Hughes had a lauudi \ list ol
objec lions to the ordinam e.
including opposition to am
govern men i entm having the
ahilm io gatlut pel sonal
information on a resident

"I am vei \ mu< Ii against the
govei tin lent < ollec ting mtoi -
mation on vou." Hughes said
at the |ul\ 17 meeting. "It's
like Big Brothel is watching
o\ei vou

It tlu- pi upos<*<l ordinam e
was inti odiu ed, l.tndloi ds
wiitild have h.td to pa\ a S-r"»"
tee ii> ugistei eat h of then
tenants Plus, tenants would
have he-en required to till out ,i
sut ve\ in< lulling MU h ques-
tions as the mimhei i»t people

iesiding in then lesideiu
ages o| eat h tenant and the
numbei ol thildie n. among
othei into) tnatton

I h e ordinance was to help
Kail vs t urb an\ illegal housing
m the lM>iough Hughes, a fel-
low Inn MImh fiictighiei, was
s\mpatlu tit to Kan \s < on
(cms. but mentioned this \%,is
not the appropriate wax

\ttet ninth discussion the
pi oposed otdinaiu e was
•Hilled .it the |ul\ 17 meeting
and was supposed to In- uiti
ii odui ed .it a latei date

At the (>i t U meeting, .i
landloid. Boh Fox, submitted
,i petition with moie than 7">
siguatuies opposed to (he pio-
j>osecl oi dm.iti( e \la.ssa said
lie would take the petition
into (otisideiatioti

Shot tl\ attei. Tauelli said
tlu hoi oiigh had ah ead\
decided not to mo\e [oi ward
with the ordiu.tiu e It has
nothing to do with (lie peti-
tion, r.inellt said "We decid-
ed well Ix-fote that i not to pass
the oidiname) But now that

Another PSE&G T I P

ENERGY STAR® qualified
appliances and electronics
can save you money.
ENERGY STAR® appliances
use up to 30% less energy
while electronics such as
televisions, VCRs and DVDs
can use 60% less power! So
when it's time to shop for
something new for your
home, be sure to select
items that have earned
the ENERGY STAR®

At PSE&G, we're concerned
about the rising cost of
energy. Using less energy
is the best way to save.
For more tools and tips
to help you manage your
energy costs, visit
pseg. com/saveenergy.

PSEG
W'r miikr things work for you

the |>etition was submitted, it
shows people .u e still < on-
i et ued. and we want to put
something "in Io .iddiess peo-
ple's < nut ei us in iown

Mthough. t.11 nilL said the
council had decided hrtoie
tlu petition mil f> pass the
i >i dm.int e Hughes said he
u.iv not .iw.ne ot (he i • >un< ll

agreeing to table tlu- oi di-
n.uu e toi got «1

"I was not aware ot this."
Hughes said in .1 phone intei
new "We h.ul tun had am dis-
c usMiuis whetliei we will table
ii pel maneu th 01 will i t-
add 1 ess it. I undei static 1

some public satel\ (H'ople feel
11 is .111 asset, hut s<tine 1 esi-
dent.s tiuiik 11 is intruMve. So

we have to stnkt a balance.
Vs toi mote entoit ement

on illegal housing, lane 111
noted the.e aie o .dinaiues
that .the.uK .idduss this issue.

hill ll.l\e l)ol IK< n enlott ed
pi opei K I le added thai
Boi (High \diuinisitaloi
leieiice Wall .tlld k.tli\s will
look ou-i the existing oidi-
nant es .mil take ti horn theie

WACOAL
Full Figure Seamleu Bras

Mack. Nude
Ivory, Chocolate
C, li DO, ODD

U-40

Certified Fitter for
mastectomy breast

forms and bras in store

Janette Nutley Center
242 Franklin Ave.
\'utley,XJ 07110

973-667-1900

VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

For Men & Women

Body Walking Foot Massage

201-729-0052
bO3 Ridge Rd Lyndhurst

Lakeland
/

www.lakelandbank.com
973-697-2000

WHh offices located throughout Bergen, Essex.
Morris, Passat, Sussex and Warren Counties

-TNitctum • mtm na Ha M M am u Dm* Mnm»m im W\"»
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Mwto.CdiZaUiar
law Wm NMUUUCat Illy MM —
Nancy Riltw'i pre-K dass at
Qu—n of Ptoc» EUnrntary
School in North Arlington
ended its first week of
school with an "All About
Me" show. The students
showed their classmates
pictures of themselves and
their families. The children
spoke in a microphone and
loved hearing their own

NAHS student asks public
for items to send to Iraq

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Brianna Anlonelli, a senior at
North Arlington High School,
has undertaken a project to
collect the following suggested
items, which will be seni to
U.S. soldiers in Iraq:

Small stuffed animals, i.e.
Beanie Babies; DVD movies;
pens and notebooks; air fresh-
eners; sunblock lotion; skin
cream; lip balm; baby wipes;
sunflower seeds; fruit snacks,
i.e. fruit rolI-ups or dried fruit;
|ollv Rancher candies; piott-in
bars; crackers Mill cheest- or
peanut butter; puzzle
books crossword pu//lt-
books; Twi//lcis; foot bab\
powder; toothpaste: and stick
(iciHliM.mi (mi aerosol cans).

After collecting the items,
they will be packed and
shipped with the assistance of
the Kiwanis Club of West
Hudson and the Kiwanis Club
of Secaucus. Being that they
need to be shipped in time for
the holidays, all items must be
collected by Friday, Oct. 24.

\nyone interested in partic-
ipating can drop the items off
at Arlington Tax, 764 Kearny
Ave., Kearny; or 65 Noel Drive.
North Arlington.

For further information,
call 20l-991-88H« or 201-725-
1499. The community is asked
to help bring some holiday
cheei to the voung men and
women serving our countrv in
Iraq.

Community briefs ...
CARLSTADT — The

Car Is tad t Historical Society
uill hold its meeting
Wednesday. Oct. 15. .11 7 p.m.
ill the ( M Isladt ( IVK ( cnlri
011 Kouith Street, (liust speak
ei uil! Ix BohGiiifiu, .1 mem-
hci of (he Bt'iK<-n < <"">"
HistoiK.il So< ict\ All an wtl
1 omr,

LYNDHURST 1 he
Lyndhurst I1 Iks lodge No.
1505 will pieseiil "Karaoke
Night" with imisK 1>\ "Sue
Piodm lions' hidav. Oct. 17
In.in 7:3(1 p.m. t<> I IK> p in .
.11 251 I'itrk Avr . l.vtuthuisi
Donation <>( $H> in< hides
iiiiisu , Inittct and pi i/ev

For tit kfi.i infoi ination.
..ill the BOK at 20]-9.'*o-:il91
01 the lodge at L'O.-rVOT-lliO.Y

NORTH ARUNCTON —
I heie will he ,t North
Arlington Democratic meet-
ing/open house at the VFW on
Kivet Road 111 North Arlington
Kriday, Oct. 17. .11 7 to p.m
( (-until candidate Mark
Vaiapagli.i dnd ( ouiu ilm.in
Sieve Tanelli will he jjjuesi
s|K-akfi s.

All legistercd votci s ol
North Arlington are invited to
.ittend aiul have then (jues-
tions answered. Reheshments
will In- sei ved.

ROCHELLE PARK — I he
Presbyterian Church of
Bergen County will hold its
fi rst annual book sale
fundraiser Fridav. Oct. 17 -
Preview sale. <> p.m. to M p.m.
($5 admission); Satindav Oct.
18 - Rcgulai sale. '* .i 111 to '»
p.m. (free admission 1. nau
sale, 3:30 p.m. to I'M) p.m.

Items will in< hide lx>oks,
audiohooks. CDs. OVDs and
videos, The chinch is totaled
.it KM) Rorhclle \\T. 111
Roihelle Park r-tnail
h<nik\t^iiint<nii\i^.<ih", nun Im
more information

LYNDHURST — I hr
I.yndhuret Recreation Special
Olympics progr.uii will hold us
tilth annual Bocce Bonanza
Saturday, Oct. 18 I pin to
4:30 p .m. .it Town 11.ill I'.nk
this fundraisei not miK pio-
vides uniforms lot the ir.inis.
but also gives tin- comnuiiiitx
.111 opportunity to enjov the
^ame of IKK (<•.

No experience is necessai \;
vim can register AS .in individ-
ii.tl or as a u-.un of four. Fee is
Sr> |jer |M-I son <u $20 pel tram
Call Beverly Bracluxki at '-'01
172-11S5 or 201-804-2482 foi
information, registration.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Ilii' North Arlington Fire
Department. Kaglr Truck ( o.
No. 3 and ladies auxiliary, will
host A Comedy Night Saturday,
Oct. 18, in the knights of
Columbus Hall. 194 River
Koad. North Arlington.

A pasta dinner will be
served along with beer, wine
.ind soda. Festivities will Ixrgin
.it 6:30 p.m. The cost is $35 pel
person; tickets are limited
Call aoi^S.iofrjri oi 201-997-
74lri for information.

RUTHERFORD — An out-
door flea market will he held
Saturday. Oct. 18. from (I a.m.
to 4 p.m., at American Legion
Port 109. Riverside and West
Pierrepont avenues,
Rutherford. Vendors are wel-
come. C^HJen at 201-889-5M4
for more information.

ORADELL — The Bergen
Catholic High School Alumni
Motben' Club will present its
15th annual juried craft abow
Sunday, Oct. 19, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., at the school, located at
1040 Oradcll Ave. in Oradell.
The show will feature quality
handmade crafts from more
than 65 artisans.

Homemade baked goods,
snacks and homemade lunch

items will be available.
Vlmissinn is vj lot adults and
SI l"i senioi cili/ens. Children
iindei the age ol lti are free
( .ill '.MM-SMMitwd

RUTHERFORD — The
MOMS Club of the
Meadowlands. .i social, SIIJ>-
I«III .ind sciviic otRani/ation
foi .it-homr mums (oi dads)
.ind diildieii. will hold us next
meeting MOIHI.IV Oct. 20 MI
the .ludiioiiutii ot the
Kulheiioid I'ublii l.ibiaiv.
l«HlllillllH .11 I 1 .'Ml ,i 111

New tnellltx I s ,111(1 < Illldleli
,ti( welcome hoi mole inhu-
mation, send .III e-mail to
mrtnlnit'laittt\t'lnm-@tti\tt mm ol
(.ill Mam ecu .it 201-804-0705.

RUTHERFORD — The
GFWC Junior Woman's Cluh
of Rutherford (JWC.Rl will
hold its le^ultiK scheduled
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 21. ai
7:110 p.m. in the Woman's (:lub
ol Rutherford clubhouse, '.'0!
Kiiii \ie\\ Ave

Prior lo the meeting, the
| \ V ( . R l i i l e i n . i l i o n . i l A l l a n s
Department will host ,i lea-
tuied speakei on ()|wration
( hnstin.is ( hild Pile piesen-
tation will iH'gin at fi: 15 p m

hoi mote intoi ination
.IIMUII the (Inb ot ,tn\ ot us
pio|c«ls. < onl.u I (>in,i ,il 'JOI
9S9-98S0 oi \-isii the Web sue
at uiini>.Ruthrrl(>nlJuiium.tn%.

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Wood-Ridge Memorial
Library hosts us Book
Discussion Group even third
Tucsd;i\ of the month at 7:15
p 111 Tile book lo be (Iis-
( lissed on Oct. 21 is I..1111.1
Ilillenbi.tnd's "Seabiscnit: An
Vmeiitaii Legend" [20*11 I. .1
beslsellei about the most
lamous i.uchtuse 111 Imtoi v.
which is also the basis foi the
L'OOS lillll of 1I11 same name,
stairing | i t! Bridges and
IOIK-\ Md.nne

Copies ol Ibis Ix.ok will b(
made a\allabk lo all those
pai tu ipating. (:onla( 1 the
lihraM al •JO1-4'1H--JI5.').

WAU.INGTON —
Wallington AARP Chapter
4115 will hold iis next nionth-
\\ meeting Inesdav. Oct. 21. .11
1 :H0 p.Ill in die ( I\R cenlei
The guesi spcakci will Ix- (.11-
(liologist l>t Blown, ol Clifton
Nearh' dues are $7.

I pi inning events include:
Oct. 24. 7 p in . pizza and hot
dog party at the Wallinglon
\y\\. $12.50, all aie welcome:
Dec. 16. noon lo 1 p.m..
Christmas party .11 the Fiesta.
$25. non-members welcome,
tickets available ai Oct. 21
meeting, call 201-939-6963 ,,i
'_'OI-438-2446 for information.

ROCHELLE PARK — Salt
Water Anglers of Bergen
County will hold its next meet-
ing Tuesday, Oct. 21. at H p.m.
at American Legion Post No.
170. 33 West Passaic St..
Rochelle Park

< .nest s|M*akei will be Kill
Sheehan executive diic( toi of
the Ma( kellsai k Kivelkecpci.
who will talk about the letum
of the slii|M-d and olllel fish-
cries to ihc 11 ai kens.u k River

Noii-meinlM-i s will l>e asked
to i onn ibute S") to attend, and
thai le u l e f i .

p.m. foi more information.
EAST RUTHERFORD —

The East Rutherford
Substance Abuse Prevention
Committee will present its
annual Senior Prom [hiusdav
Oct. 23. li p.in to '• p.m.. ai
Beclon Regional High School.

M&P Merwin & Paolazzi
INMl'RANCE AtiKNCV, INC.

Michael .1. Merwin, Anthony L. PaoUuxi
SIS Stu>-\f>ant Ave, l.yndhurM

2O1-46O-84OO
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection For.
Auto, Home. Lift. Health, BUSIIK^S. Ikmds

i iii pi
in kci <>n .i i . i f t lr foi f i sh ing
p h / r s ( .ill Rich ( vbn l sk i .II
L><H-1Jf>;>-i)VjH o i visji
Ultii'. WIVi/w dig.

LYNDHURST — I lu Nen
Jersey Meadowlands
Commission'» meeting M iud
ul.d toi \V<<ln<sda\. Oct. 22.
)i.i-s IMTII changed in lut-sti.iv
Oct. 21. .11 Mt .i.in in IIK
N|M< nlficr. One [IrK-'iu
P.tik I'l.i/.i. I Mullmist

LYNDHURST
( onimissioi t t ' i lo in
DlM.tKHio. d u n toi of the
I \ lid Inn st l>(-|),ti t ineni ot
I'.u ks .ind K c i c i i io l l ,
. iniiiiii i ifnl .i r eded i i a t ion ot
ilu t rees that wviv p l . t nud in
nicnioi \ <>| in<li\i<ln.ils

I lie <l<<lu .iiion loi .ill tit-fs
plan led in the Mradow lands
Ku-lds will tak< pl.uc
WrdiH-sda\. Oct. 22. at <» p in
at (IK fields, and lot iu-t-s mat
weir planted in I own 11.ill
I'.IIk. ihi' drdi<ation will l><
hrld Ihuisd.n. Oct. 23. at li
p.m. in the park. Call '2O1-HO4-
'•MH'J with any questions.

CARLSTADT — The
Carirtadt Republican Club will
hold a Cashola fundraiser to
benefit the vv-t lection c am-
p a i ^ n of \*>f ( 11 la-*i a n d
Dennis Kn< hie Residents are
invited to dine out toi Unit h
oi diunei ai II.
( cdossco Cot net stone Inn.
I'M Broad Si.. I .wUi.idi
WVdiu-sdav, Oct. 22. noon t<i
Hh'Mt p.m.. lo help suppoi i
(he tram.

Fifteen pen cut of each
( he< k will tx donated when
the ( ailsladl Kepuhlu .in Club
is mentioned.

¥AST RUTHERFORD —
I lu East Rutherford
Memorial Library will present
"Organizing Your Home"
Wednesday, Oct. 22 at 7 p.m.
Professional orgum/ci
Dehoiah (.usvoff will olt'er
K'eat tips foi dealing with
papci and cluttei, as well as
ideas toi organizing storage
areas and living space.

This event is tree and open
to the pnblu ; advance legistia-
tion is requested Contact the
library, 143 Boiling Springs
Ave.. 201-939-39JW).

LYNDHURST — St.
Michael's Senior Leisure Club
will sponsor a bus ride to
Atlantic City Thursday, Oct.
23. (iost is $20 round-trip, with
$25 casino < ash return, plus $5
food voucher.

Bus will leave from St.
Michaels parking lot on Page
Avenue at H a.m. Call 201-460-
7466 between 6 p.m. and 9

Kutheitoid Tin n i l

Lucy n—d» a horn* — Lucy is a 16-week-old female Icifty
awaiting adoption al fne Humane Society of Bergen
County/lost Pet Inc.. 221-223 Sluyvmant Av«., Lyndhurjt. She
is up to dale on all «Koh, FELV/FIV negative, is very sweat and
great with other cats. Many other kittens, cats and dogs are
available for adoption. Col 201 -896-9300 for information.

will leatuie fiee food, daiu ing
and hin

I ii kels arc dec toi Kast
Km I in l« n (I senioi if side nts,
who ina\ bring a guest o| iheir
l inn,, ( .ill Polite ( hid L u n
Minda .II aoMS*Wia51 tu SKt
Paul ((•<(• at 201-9S9-9S95.

LYNDHURST — The
Sacred Heart Home-School
Association will spoils* >i A
"Born to Shop" event
\\ednesda\ evening. Nov. 5. at
Hie (.tavdilt. 122 Moonachic
\vc . Moon.K hie Vendors will
(iispl.n jeweh v. < lothing,
(ialts, gift items and <o|]e(la-

FALL SPECIAL

Cash only DISCOUNT 40% OFF
HIBNEST HUB d i l l IN TIE SPtT

36 Ridge Road • North Arlington • 201-998-5036
Man. HM.than. Fit lOam-tiptn - Sn. 10am Smn - Clo««l lu.k. & Sun.

hi. np< . p.Ill
toi shopping; a sit-down din-
net will IM" sei ved at 7:30 p.m.

Donation is $37.50 pei pei-
soii; no one unde
jx'i initted. I it kej
ahle ( f fund.

age \H is
.ue avail*

hie) h\ (on
•I office atla< tiny; the s< h<

•JOM):i'M277 oi l\un at 'JO
933-O7H.3. Ticket deadline
Ftidav Oct. 24.

The Bogle Agency, Inc.
Insurance

( ommwiai. Industrial, Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 years!

/^Trusted
V Choke

200 Stimesanl Ave • P.O. Box 1M> • Lvndhursl, NJ 07071

Phone (2011 939-1076, Fax (201) 507-5J94
www.bogleagency.com

Dennis Ritchie Joe Crifasi

ON TUESDAY NOVEMBER 4™
Continue Proven leadership

For Yeu and Your Family

• One of the lowest tax communities
in Northern NJ.

• Securing grants to improve services
and maintain infrastructure

• Protecting quality of life issues: opposing
over-development, promote resident safety,

supporting senior citizens and children's programs.
• Providing constant communication with
residents to hear and address concerns.

ZUI-Vvv-iliraU
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Wood-Ridge celebrates renovated field
PERSONAL COACH

• MOTMOION • WBGHT LOSS
• QUIT SMOKING • CAREER CHANGE
Stlf-EtHam lor Child™ • FREE CONSUUMON

NteiM 201.842.1371 • Cad 718.612.308*

Herniated Disc?
- Have you tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery,

or massage? Dr. Michael Cooney, DC is offering "Tkt Severe
Buck, Sclmllca, Ami Disc fitlm GmUr'tm local residents
suffering from severe back, sciatica, and leg pain. Discover
why your treatments may have failed and possibly a new
solution. Call 1-800-707-9584 (24 hr recorded message) or go
to: www.ramdoctors.com

Michael Cooney. DC

CLEAN HAND CAR WASH
Clock Tower Car Wash

1 Protect your cor from

PlVGfO by Jflft rfOnlS

On Oct. 4, Wood-Ridge Mayor Paul Sorlo, along with the borough council, celebrated the grand re-opening of the completely reno-
vated Donna Riclcer Field at Wood-Ridge High School The field now sports synthetic turf, new refreshment stands, dugouts, bath-
rooms and perimeter safety fencing, according to a press release

• 711 Route 17N, Carlstadt
• Clock Tower Mall (By D""* "

J OFF
Foil Service or VIP Service Car Wash

201-531-2766?!

Washington School in
Rutherford goes green

Photo by John SoHes

On O d 10, Rutherford's Washington School at 89 Wood St celebrated the grand opening of
its new environmental study garden. Schoolchildren, along with Principal William Mulcany,
Superintendent of Schools Leslie O'Keefe, donors and officials with the New Jersey
Meodowlands Commission, gathered for a ribbon-cutting and inaugural walk through the gar
aim. Though the colder fall temperatures kept the blooming flowers at bay, children enjoyed the
various paths and benches at their new outdoor classroom.

Carlstadt Senior Club plans several trips
CARLSTADT — The (.arlstadt Senior Club

meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of
the month at the rivit center. Scheduled trips
include; Oct. 16 - Mi. Haven Resort fui

Octciberfesl; Nov. 7 - trolle\ rule al Delaware
Water (iap; and Nov. 21 - Munterdon HilK
Playhouse for ('hrislmas show ('all Rose at
201-438-9182 for information.

Trust the bank that's
teen helping people
and serving local
coamwnintt tince 1884...

n * nations curmaflntmcUp
and tightly >a I am phmmd to npart that Ktarny Fmitml Smingt continue to

^ k b d H l b l l l t i k

coMttetbeibstowtaf:
Deposits ate faumed by die FDIC up to 1290,000 per depositor.*

Thereto* our i • «?ihsjh qutbty loaat due to our

by FcdcnU rojRiliaors far
law* cosMtwciuly tectws> hsjh

byatkM

• Owr tMttettoa li top rated mi tm tmUwi 5 m i ftflw
'

mm.

Continued from INCAP
on Page Al

sis in the credit markets, we
anticipated ih.ti the salt- of the
licn might nm take plate
ioda\ (<>«i \\\," Hipp staled
"We expect that the lax lien
will be pun based on< e the t ri-
sis in the < i edit inaikets has
abated "

Asked what will happen in
(he wake <>t the tailed tax sale,
( inimilwoman Maura Keves
was indiiieieni "That's ,1 \er\
good question." she said

Keves Ins 11 iti( i/cd ibis
year's budget, voting against
its final adoption

'That's wh\ I voted against
the budget; 1 didn't think it
was an act mate document."
Keves said. "There was no
guarantee that this was going
to happen, and it didn't."

Will the tax sale eventualK
go through? Keves is pes-
simistic.

"I'm not seeing much sun-
shine out there," the council-
woman said, retelling to the
nation's faltering economy.

Invisalign® Open House
Saturda> November 1 4:CC AM - 3:3C PM

Invuilign1 is i mcthini ol straightening ucih usin^; i senci n\ clear, jlmos
invisible, renn^iblt iligncrs lmi\iliH;n (.ombincs the ilocior s clinical r m t n
plan » n h i 3-D, vumpuHT (•cntraica minlcl i>t your iceth shu»inj; ewvtli ^

Invisalign' i l ignm *ill move vour teeth into your desired position

lnviuhgn1 is i great treatment solution tor .,,;.,ii> . ti,j tcena^eri m i tulh
erupted ldult teeth who » jn i to resolve crowding. clo*e unwanted ipatci t>r

patient »ho have expenenced relapse I rum previous unhndontk trcaimcr

Attendees »i l l be eligible (or the tollowin^

i omplimentar \ Invna l i^n ' l i>n«ultJluui

( I ' m p l i m t n t j r ^ u k e h i n n c - > ' . : • • , k n

M j t v h i n ^ i K ' » n p a \ m e m u p i n s 'CC

As an invi*jjign' Provider, ft-c tan nuke Inviuli^nwork tor you"

\pp.untments arc onU available tol the fint 2Z people that RSVP!
Please contact Maggie it (23IMJI-W73 to reserve youi time

and be prepared to ̂ ct the smile vou've alwavs wanted

Frost Dental Group
7b (>ncnt Way, Suite 203, RuiherforU, NJ 07C7C

www.trostdcntal^roup com

(201)438.8870

Foodto
4 North Arlington
C o m p l e t e d R e m o d e l e d S to re !
"We Made Our Store fetter To Serve You fetter*

Ml SMOmB MOST FKSHT IMS CMMH MM
nenoM aw CMO TO Hem tBaun

YurTitalSitiilH
InltrtfMlarMtrt'

(N»M|M4rtJMk'iVprMkMrfMlilil«NMDn

SUPER F00DT0WN of NORTH ARLINGTON
1 SCHUYLiR AVENUE • 201-991-9030 • FAX 201-991-1399

r 7—MMnltW SiMtey Tam-IOpM

•—iitU Tm—.« Tkars.
n
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Good-bye Rt 17 water woes
HietobyAladV

CwnmJMiwrt pnZd to djw
ot» floodinoon Route 17 it
compwto (wn). The work
included ma installation of
hdsoolM ond wuinoQe pipss
in me area off Murray Hill
Parkway. The commission
recently started on the
Rutherford site - located on
Thomas E. Dunn Memorial
Highway - where five tide
gates ana five drainage pipes
are set to be installed in the
coming weeks.

Rusignola Park may see expansion in its future
By Alexis Harrazi

R

NORTH ARLINGTON — What was
>n<< .HI animated junkyard is now a ton
,1111111.tird and abandoned [>it*<c of JHI»|»-
i iv, which i f sides adia< cm to Mai \

Rusignola Park m Noi
The two lots that < i

\ h . U C I X ' C I I U | l I 'M S,

rai. and (he S'oith As
* Mine il air c onsidri u
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FiiMionniental Protection issued viola-
tions to the site in 2004 for "discharging
Hiormwatei containing pollutants to the
waters of the state without a valid (New
Jersey Pollutant I)is< harge Elimination
System) peimil."

The violations were (leaied in June
lJ007; howe\ei. D F.lia recommends an
environmental stud\ before the lots are
pun h.iM'd

"A lot of consideration has to lx made
tiist." Council Piesident Steve Tanelli
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c at ion is in the woi k.s. Borough
Adininistiatot lerence Wall said he has
.ilte.uK applied foi a $f>00.000 giant,

which includes the purchase price and
environmental study

"It is critical to note that the ultimate
value will be strictlv based on approved
(ireen Acres appraisals and fair market
value inclusive of any reductions for am
potential remediation at the site." Wall
wrote in an e-mail. "We are in a very earlv
stage of the process, but the lx*si use of
the site is believed to Ix- expansion of
open spate and park land for (he resi-
dents of North Arlington."

The application is < in tenth' in the
tenew piot ess, according to Wall.

Continuing to move the ball foi ward,
the mavoi and i outu il unaniinousK voted
at then Oct. 9 meeting to appoint Gina
(•hione, sales associate tor Centurv 21
Semiao K: Associates, lo represent the bor-
ough as the buving agent for the purchase
of the propei tv

The i csohmon was passed, allowing
the boiough to applv for the (ireen Acres
grant, a(<ording to Councilman Albert
(.lanell

North Arlington becomes 'Sassy*
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Several well-wishers
were on hand for the
grand opening of
Simply Sassy, a young
girls' boutique and
party locale, at 379
Ridge Road in North
Arlington. Mayor
Peter Massa, flanked
by the business'* own-
ers, Rosemarie
McMillan and Denise
Raimey, ceremonious-
ly cut the pink ribbon
Oct. 11

PHILLY PRETZEL FACTORY

326 GARDEN STREET

CARLSTADT,NJ

201-933-6920 FRESH • HOT • FRIENDLY

Balloon T

for a day of
Grand Opening Special! j i Grand Opening Special!

Only vaM at Cartatodt Location Only vaNd at CarfetaA Location

ECONO LODGE
I Y CHOICE HOTELS 901935 0264

KITCHBCm

2 Queen led.
• 4 Panon Dining Ibble
• Wireleu Internet Acceu

SKOAL M B AMMU • HUM CM1
HOia KM ADOmONM. tfOUWKM

ConvnmH NYC Attmu

HOTEL AMENITIES
hmM

Fnw Whelew kikmel Aocau
• Microwave ond fridge

• Coffee maker
• Hairdryer/Alarm dock

• CafeWWeviwon
• Fnw local cab

Average
annual savings

Of$36
Jne Lali tuuKJ bnug down yuuf cai

msutance tales big time Witriave'<*ge
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4 000 drivers a day shifi to Stale ^arm'

Like d youd neiyhbur. Stale f-dim i^ Utete

CALL MY OFFICE FOR A QUOTE 24/7

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K
COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

"OUR SAME LOCATION FOR 25 YEARS"!

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

• • •

1 HOUR
(IN OFFICE)

'20 turn,

txur

FREE
COSMETIC

CONSULTATION

Metal Free White Fillings
• Veneer* • Crowns
• Porcelain Crowns

Open Tuesday • Thursday • Saturday

201.939.0225
221 Park Ave. • Rutherford, NJ
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BETTER
FiOS TV IS
FREE FiOS TV.
Switch to Verizon now and get a great deal on FiOS TV,
Internet & Phone - three amazing services for the price of two.
HURRY, THIS OFFER ENDS 10/31/2008!

Sign up for Verizon FiOS* now and get our

MULTI-ROOM DVR
FREE FOR ONE YEAR
PLUS H B 0 * Cmet^fif FREE FOR 30 DAYS

H$cvaHiwvt tavK OHtitauuKito ULL auons. offineMpi \omm.

Gt ' FiOS TV. INTERNET AND
PHONi TOGFTHER FOR JUST

6999 • FiOS TV is rated #1 in customer satisfaction over cable*
• FiOS Multi Room DVR lets you record a show in one room and watch in another

f f CM MtW VtMZON CUSTOMtm ftMOMSJNC f)O$ TV
HO. Wf mKtHTIIWtr AND VtWOHfKtlDOM

o.6̂ on,h, 'Crystal-clear phone service with 99.9% network reliability
ulfti Kill !TmA\\

• FiOS Internet packages are now even faster with optional speeds of up to 50 Mbps
H

Sft.ff Kill MONTHS M2PIUS M«S* f f fS OFftKtNDi 10/JP/M

THIS IS

FiOS.
THIS IS

BIG.

COME IN AND
EXPERIENCE

FiOS
ORDER FiOS TODAY! CALL 1.888.456.5366
LMN6ST0NMAU

UvtafrtM
112 Eisenhower Pkwy

•Source Brwdwnk article, Seplemlw 11,2007
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Becton griddera battle to 3-1 start
SWOAL TO THE IXADn

BAIT RUTHERFORD —
After finuhing with a fine 7-3
record and earning a sate
pbyofft berth last season, the
football team from Bccton
Regional is oil 'to a healthy 3-1
start to its current campaign.

The Wildcats kicked off
their 2008 slate by knocking
tiff New Milford, 19-13, at
Riggin Field Sept. 19. prior to
being slammed at Secaucus,
30-6, despite battling to a
scoreless tie at the end of the
first half Sept. 26.

More recently, the 'Cats
have nuked North Arlington,
32-6, on Oct. 3, at Rip Collins
Field and waylaid Wellington.
27-20, Friday, Oct. 10, at
Riggin Field.

"Last year, we were 2-2 after
two games, and this year, we're
3-1, so we're ahead of last
year's pare," analyzed second-
year BRHS head coach Roger
Kotlarz.

An Emerson native and ;»
1990 Bi-igen Catholic grad,
Koilai/ plaved football at thr
Iniversitv of Massachusetts as
a membei of the Class oi 199').

"I-ast year, we were f>-2 after
our first eight, and we needed
help to make the state playoffs.
At this point, we're aiming foi
7-1 after our first eight, and il
we're able to meet that goal.
we'll control our own destinv
and earn a spot in the states
without question," kotlai /
continued

"However, we definitely
need to improve, and we really
have a lot of work to do if
we're going to make the states.
But, I'll tell you this, beating
Wellington wa.s a big step in
the light direction, no ques-
tion."

In the win over Wellington,
the Wildcats outgained the
Panthers. 290 to 78, in terms
(if total offensive yards, but
made three big mistakes, a.s a
long ki< k return, a blocked
punt and A fumble run back
70 yards, all led directly to
Wellington touchdowns.

Photo, by B i Afan-NJ Sport/Adion

'Cab bank Pals - With Becton sophomore Zoch Trause (7) looking to provide a block. Wildcats jun-
ior Dan DeRosa returns a punt during a scoreless first quarter Friday, Oct. 26, at Secaucus.

With the wore tied at 20-all,
however, Becton recorded the
winning TI) on a third-and-
goal play with 1:30 left, when
junior fullback Matt Fleck
lined up as a quarterback in
shotgun formation, faked a
power run up the middle and.
on what was something akin to
a jump pass, flipped the senior
wideout Kevin Paz for the
store.

The 'Cats contingent is
captained by two seniors:
Mike Trust, a fvfoot-U-inch,
190-pound center and inside
linebacker, and K.|. Ross, a 5-
((Mit-9-inch, 165-pound quar-
terback and free safety; and a
pair of juniors: Fleck, a 6-foot
tall, 185-pound fullback and
outside 'backer, and Cireg
Barbo, a 5-foot-8-inch. 175-
pound tailback and outside
linebacker

The list of other standout
Wildcats players also includes
Dan DeRosa, a 5-foot-7-inch,
155-pound junior slot bat k and
strong safety, and Mike Praus,

a 5-foot-10-inch, 160-pound
senioi slot back and corner-
back.

Next up for the Wildcats*,
who trail only 4-0 Secaucus
and 4-0 Saint Mary's in the
Bergen County Scholastic
league/ National Division

standings, is a home game
against hapless Harrison at 7
p.m. tomorrow, Friday, Oct.
17, while Saturday, Oct. 25, will
find BRHS traveling to take on
crosstown rival Saint Mary's at
1 p.m. at Tamblyn Field in
Rutherford.

South Bergen Area Sports Roundup
By James Dombrowski
SPORTS OH IMMM

The Hasbrouck Heights Wood-
Ridge Girls Soccei team advanced to
the eighth round in the Bcigen County
Girls Soccer Tom n.n/i<;ni with a solid 2-
0 win ovei highly respected Pascack
Hills. HH WRis 13-0-1 and has shown it
< an plav with the better soct ei pro-
grams from the Northei n New Jersey
Interscholastit League (NNJIl.) The
team has defeated Old Tappan.
Waldwick and Park Ridge already this
season, and battled Ridgewood to a tie

jojo Pisani stored two goals in the
fust half, while Angela Cristofolo made
four saves for the shutout. Megan
Gwo/decke registered an assist on the
first goal by Pisani.

The Rutherford Lady Bulldogs (12-
1) advanced in Bergen tout nament plav
with a 3-2 over time win over Old
Tappan. The Dogs trailed 2-1 before
they scored a game-tying goal in the sec-
ond half to force OT. Nicole I^eonard
had two goals, and Kara Fecanin had
one. Rutherford goal-keeper Amber

Mai tine/ made 10 saves.
A good BCSL National matchup is

scheduled for Friday, Ot t. 17. in
Secant us at 7 p.m., with undefeated
Secaucus (4-0) hosting undefeated St.
Mary (4*0), Secaucus defeated
Lyndhurst 42-7. while Si. Mai v crushed
Ridgefield 26-3. The winner could fin-
ish the regular season undefeated.

Congratulations go out to Becton's
Amy Simidian, as she single-handedly
plated the Wildcats on the state tennis
map with consecutive singles' match
wins ovei (Ihloe Trave of Atlantic City, 6-
1. 6-1. and an unprecedented Becton
win over Immaculate Heart Academy's
Ally Landers. 6-0, 6-2.

Cross-country has a star at Lyndhurst
High School in the track shoes of fresh-
man Patrick Rono, who took a gold
medal at the Brett Taylor Invitational in
the Bovs Division C with a time of 15:52.
Rono's time was better than the ftrst-
place finishers in Division A and B.

The leader is proud to cover the New
Jersey Devils, and I invite readers to e-
mail me a question at Dombrowski5Ohof-
mail.com; I will publish any question and

• Student to Faculty Ratio 15 TO 1
• Total Enrollment 600
• Affordable Tuition
• Academic Scholarships
•Accelerated AP Courses

& College Programs
• Low Cost Transportation Services
• Award Winning Theatrical Program
• 21 Varsity Sports

Open House Programs available to meet our faculty and students:
Sunday, October 19,2008 - program begins at 11 am

Queen of Peace is a Catholic, co-educational, college preparatory high school.
Our school is accredited by the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools and has

been twice honored as a Blue Ribbon School of Excellence. Students can come and
visit for a full school day and experience the excitement generated by our students!

CASTELLO
Lunch-Dinner-Codn*i»s

DaSy Chef Sptdab • OMmadov Wiae U*
Family owned & operated

Moa.-Than. Nooa-10 KM.
Fri. Nooo-11 KM. • Sat 4-11 KM.

San. Private partia only
(ap»S5paoak>

Valet panVaajoawwfcead.

35 Moooacfak Road • Moonadue, Nj 07074
201-440-5520 • 201-440-5561 • i

15% OFF
Entire check
yaw Monftu i" lliurttfiv
fit waiid Mil, «wlh MH.S ail

Sell Now!

Signal collar sotkad by 'Cat* - Becton Wildcats seniors Bryan
White and Mike Pralts combine to sack the Patriots quarterback
during a scoreless First half of ploy Friday, Oct. 26, at Secaucus.

10K - 14K - 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)
Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

ices Poiri!

AnwriCMM Coin ^
Ztf PStffSOH MV#.. M f t nUnMfford, NJ

1-8OO-777-2529 • 201-933-2000
Celebrating Our 33rd Year In Bttslmess

answer you have for your favorite Devils
player or Coach Brenl Suiter in an
upcoming "Sports Roundup."

New Jersey began its second season
in Newark with a 2-1 win over the
Islanders. The Devils (2-1) are hoping
lor a big season with future Hall of
Fame goalie Martin Brodeur attempting
lei break several long-standing records
held bv Patrick Roy and Terrv Sam link
Brodeui needs only 12 wins to pass Roy
(551) as the winningest goalie ever, and
eight shutouts will give Martin the title
as stingiest goalie of all time. Terry
Sawchuk has 10S shutouts.

This Saturday night in Atlantic City,
Oct. 18, a great middleweight fight is
taking place at the Boardwalk
Convention Center between undefeat-
ed world middleweight champion Kelly
Pavlik and the former two-division
world champion, Bernard Hopkins.
The fight is a HBO Pay-Per-View event.
The fighters are fighting at light heavy-
weight, and it could be Hopkins' last
chance to regain his former promi-
nence. It should be a blood-and-guu
battle.

RE0U8TRATJON NOW OPEN
BUY

H f Aquatics
Year Maun* Fun

Swtmleuons
Group, Semi or Private

Recroatlonaf Swims.
Aquacbe. Adult • Senior

SWIfTl. rAfTMty SWifTI, ^RMffl
Team; Lifeguard Review »

TraMng. Water M a t y
Instructor and First AM and
CPR TraMng t Much Moral

MM) yar to*.
eMaaJaatt

Day Care
Locitid in North Afington
A^MilmonitvSyMrs

Some spoti UN witltWe'

Holiday Care
Now « 2 tocaUaml

CarMadt and CWMda Park
Teachers Convention

WMar Rnas. Spring mak
Cnooaa the days and tlmaa
Hal beat meat your need!

Pro-School
I S j r s location Wood

M f . Daddy » M.
HrftfettgrAn

Early and Late Appointments
Available for your

Convenience!
7:30 a.m. 8:00 p.m.

Hie Smile Center
837 Karny Avenue, Horny

201-991-2111
www.TiieSniileCenter.net

www.SedalionNJ.coin

Htrry Hucuttrk, D.D.S., F.A.G.D., F.I.C.0.1
Richard Eksttin, D.M.D., Prosthodontist
Boris Atv.ru, D P S

Consultations and/or Second Opinions
offered by Dr. Abarez in Spanish

•

Se HtbU Espanol - Fait Se Portngnts

g w T

Regular '220"
Savings of '102"
Ham Har<*ti«rli DDS



1Fault lines9 still riveting, despite faults

NEW YORK — The "aha"
moment is one often used in
the theatrical form, inducing
mind-boggling plot turns that
reinvent the very characters
one has grown accustomed to
watching for the* last 90 min-
utes. It's a writer's plov, but if
used judiciously, it can elevate
an otherwise singulai pro-
ceeding to one of consequen-
tial and, (l.n r I say, existential
vigor.

Tault lines," the new ofT-
3roadwav play from Stephen
iSelber, both masters and over-
2ws the "aha" moment to the
Point where the char at lers are
^bvcrsivHy held hostage bv
iJie unfortunate structuralism
3Jf the plot l.iukilv. "Fault
-tines" — even with one too
*4nanv "aha" moments —
jHoves to In1 a rare gem, a diii-
HI.UU diamond that is imper-
6M i but still thrilling to watch
.- Meet ]tin (Domini*
Xumusa) and Hill Josh
X-iu as), two old pals who
Jjaven't had a beei and subse-
quent heai t-io-heai t in some
rime. Bill is busv with his bur-
geoning (areei of graphic
design and the diffit ulties < >vei
whethei to have a child with
his wife, Jess (Jennifei
Mudgc) Bill is still stiu k in the

PtlO#0/ LOfOi KOMQQ

From left, Dominic Furnusa, Noah Emmerich, Josh Lucas and
Jennifer Mudge star in tKe off-Broadway play, "Fault Lines."

past, ,i man approaching 40,
who still acts like he's just oui
,-lcolh-K'-

I he (wo open the pla\
shooting (tool ai a local bar
<uul talking about growing old
— be it the status of theii
prostates oi (he pleasure the\
still enjov from the a>mpan\
of women The ba< k-and-forth
is all in L;OIM1 fun: old friends
lenuniw ing about old tunes
.iiid new problems.

Thai is until Joe (Noah
Emmerich) t omes into the
eijiiation

First identified a-s a mere

stranger, Joe is thai quintessen-
tial baif1\ whose social spot-
light one onl\ hopes evades
theii blow |of .ibtuptlv inlet
nipts ilie rendfA'ous of seem-
tngh hcsl buds Jim and Bill,
and the < onvei vuion IM*( nines
tense — realK tense

I he ensuing »lash ol vocab-
ulary and fists makes toi a viv
(eral and energi/ed melee

"Fault Lines." whit h is
duetted In I>a\iH Schwimmer
of "Friends" tame and present-
ed b\ the i oinpanx Naked
Angels, is largely expertlv writ-
ten b\ Kelbei. with (junk dia-

Organ-sax duo returns to Rutherford
RUTHERFORD — William Poweis and

fonathan 11.ill will present then foui ih annu-
al fall concert ai Grace Episcopal Church,
1JH West I'assai* Ave in Rutherford. Sunday,
Oct. 19 at M p.in The event is dee. and the
ptibli( is wel< onie.

The Powers and Mall duo, founded in
2001, specializes in the unusual combination
<»f organ and saxophone. Thev have held
concert.1* thioughoiil (he I'nited States and
abroad, and have also commissioned and
recorded inusi< for theii instruments Both

ai lists studied at the st hool of niu
Indiana l'ni\eisit\. recogni/ed .is one
nation's best and most rompeiititve c
vatories.

A festive reception will follow the r
Free-will connibutions will be giate
accepted.

Grace Church, a landmark suite IH
home to an Austin pipe organ and Stei
grand piano For mote information, t
the church office at 201-J$H-8*W3 oi
fpawhunhrulh?rforfl@itmzt>n lift.
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logue and a real chununineu
that makes the characters
come across as purely realistic
and having a history with one
another.

But whereas Belber could
have simply let his creations
mine to their eventual undo-
ing, he had to step in and
throw a few curveballs. Not
only does it cheapen the out-
come ol his own characters,
but it also makes what was a
fail k believable nighl into one
of contrivance.

I lukilv all of Belber s char-
acters — and the actors plav-
ing them — pel severe
through the faults of "Fault
lines." Kutnusa laveis his |im
with an adult-nunded anguish
thai pel fee tlv works in tandem
with his overt yearning foi the
past \ mnierii h's Joe is invsle
• iouslv oftpuiling. like a cat
on its haunt lies u.uhnj^ tot ihi
pounce.

These t'inel\ la\ered pet-
foiinaiues make "Fauli Line1*'
iimgoi.umg — bm unfoi tu-
naieh onl\ to .i point, a p<rim
that < ould have IMI n eliminat-
ed if (reaioi could have let < ie
ated be

"tiiulf Jjtifs"M turn-nth f>ln\
nig I he ('hfrr\ 1.tint- Ihf/ittt ut
3X t.omnurce St in Manhattan
\ l\ll U'WW filli fill >it'\lhf>ffltl\ mill
/in Ufkrts

Local arts
group to meet

RUTHERFORD — Am
•lira ievident who is .1 untci.
musician, fine .HUM. phoiogni-
pher, .Ktoi. filnunakei, eh . is
united to attend the fust meet
111)4 of a local .11 ts glollp tll.il is
1 in 1 t-iith lot miug

The liisi mceiini; VMII \a-
held at 7 p.m , ()(1 21 in the
Ktitheiioid Puhlii l.iluaiv
Send an e-mail lo firt\

m foi more
intoi mation

Goldilocks Children Looming Contor
A Creative. Educational & Fun Learning Pr*-School

• Childnm 2-1/2 to 13 years old
• 0p«n y«ar round
• Mon. - Fri., 7 A.M. - 6 P.M.
• State-of-the-art licensed facility

110 Jackson Ave. . Rutherford, NJ 07070
Ph. 201-460-1770 . Fox: 201-460-1755

www.yldilocKslc.coni

limulpainlt-il I urnilurt
I U Sniy>csinl Av t . Lyndhum. S) 07071

• Hand-pointed \tntagf & tintiijui /urnifufi*
• One-of-a-kind home acinuiriei

O|>rn Ihurs I \y M
In H I M OIU 'Sal II

C T C 1 I C C sP°rt* Card»Cotn

91 C V C 9 & Stamp Shop
TURN IN YOUR OLD OOLD JEWELRY

WE PAY M O R E

NEED EXTRA CASH?
OLD IS AT AN ALL TIME HIGH

Bring in all old gold jewelry, coins & paper money

10K / 14K / 18K

bOlifiHT • SOU)
TRAOFIi *fPHAISHD

KINGS • PINS • 8RACEIF7S
COINS • SILVER A GOiD
US MINT & PHOQt SfTS

COMICS ' STAMPS • SPOHTS CARDS

irtvt wsTJun

HOURS: Turn. Fri lUm7pni • Sat. 10am 4pm • Sun. i Mon dOMd

WE 'A, -vioPf THAN ANYBODY WE BEA1 ALL OFFERS

PLACE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-935-3737

www.LeaderNewspapers.net

We re pleased to announce our newest
addition opening at Mill Creek

(H ITOBKR 16th. . .

Also opening soon

Krcc Shuttle SCHKC to
A. liuni Set AIU u<. Transfer Sutton

•ccaucuajuncbi>n.outn

NJ Ttuniit I •nm-utu HIDK
Route 1 Wctl Service R.I to Mil l (:rcek IJrive

Rouic i Em Sen nc KJ to Hirmon MruUm Blvd Kx»
NJ lumpikc to I.Kit I6K nt 17WHY PAY RETAIL?

5 South Route 17
Hosbrouck rMghte, NJ 07604

201.28S.4265

Monday Friday 9am 8pm
Saturday IOam-7am

(land Sunday

FURNITURE LEASED BY CORPORATE EXECUTIVES FOR UP TO 70% OFF RETAIL



Believe me. The Atfaeit' is worth it
xi:

NSW *O*K — Campbell Scott
turm (a • bravely reprehensible per-
formance u the gotcha journalist,
Augustine Early, in the new off-
Broadway solo piece. The Atheist,"
currently playing the Barrow Street
Theatre in Manhattan.

Early U a fictional journalist with an
add tongue who hai celebrity Matiu in
nil cross-hairs; the font size and style of
his headline* matter more to him than
lasting relationships with significant
other*.

He'll stop at nothing to get the
bleeding headline or sultry story that
will set his career on ihe up and up.
Watch out government officials, aspir-
ing actresses and would-be friends.
Early is on a devoted mission — not lo
placate (kxi. as he's a non-believer, but
to satisfy the innards of his own soul.

Scoit constructs Early as a throw-
back journalist from the Midwest, with
pale suit and tie just so. Though he's a
creation of today's world, he feels like
a muckraker of the past.

We learn of his meteuru rise and
inevitable tall through a monologue
addressed both tn the audience and a
video camera that records the entire
night.

The simple set is made up of a i hail,
desk and few piles of videotapes and
journals, leaving enough spare for
Scott's Karlv to pace and whng his
hands from the debilitating predica-

Phote,TCharfas Eridaon

Campbell Scott start as Augustine Early
in The Atheist."

menu he finds himself in.
Occasionally, as a scene changes,

what is being recorded in the video
camera stagesidc is broadcast on a
screen behind Early. The foreground
is Early's present stale, while the back-
ground image from the video camera
is his testament U) the world.

The scheme thai Karlv uses to get
the ultimate <>l ultimate headlines is
secondary — and. fot thai matter, loo
typical for the mostly untypical play. It
involves the usual suspects ol a video

not the particulars, but the tfay Scott is
able to gttc depth to his .character.
Early, though dealing with a cBche plot
line, is an American original, a tiger of
a man who maim sure Ua shooting
star burns bright* thaOU Mow
comrades with quills.

Scott imbues Early <
voice and quick wit,
evening progresses, tpir;
mil. Early's plan for journalistic star-
dom is soon enough derailed, and his
anger overshadows his decency and
manners, causing vile condemnation
to spill out from his unrepentant lips.

By play's end. Early is broken, bat-
tered and soil not a believer. The peo-
ple in his life are gone, tired of being
used for cheap professional gains.

T h e Atheist," written by Runan
Nuone and directed by Justin
Waldman, might come across as a
minor work if it wasn't for Scott's
unflinching portrayal. Indeed, often
the actor is far more skilled than the
words coming from his mouth.

But Scott proves to be an able ves-
sel, making typicality clever, cliche
interesting and atheism believable.

"The Atheist" is currently playing
the Barrow Street Theatre at 27
Barxm St. in Manhattan. Visit
wumi.rullurrfirofect.iirfr Un mini- infor-
mation.

LYNDHUMT —
neariy 19
water Bowing into ,
every single day, it's no small
thing when the cost for the
deluge goes up.

When Jersey City
Municipal Utilities Authority
raised its water rates for the
township by 52 percent this
year, the board of commis-
sioners went looking for
another supplier. After
searching, the commissioners
determined that Passaic Valley
Water Commission could
meet the needs of thirsty
homes and businesses at a bet-
ter price.

Thus, a vote to terminate
the township's contract with
Jersey City and switch to
Passaic Valley was scheduled
for the board's Oct. 14 meet-
ing. The final vote was not offi-
cially recorded by press time.

"Good riddance," Mayor
Richard Dil<asrio said late last
month as the ix>ajd discussed
the end of its contract with
Jersey l̂ itY

The rate is "just astronomi-
cally higher, almost $900 high-
er," for every million gallons.
Dil-isuo added.

Besides a better price
the mayor is hoping for I
billing practices with ~
Valley. "We're paying
amount (Jersey City
requesting, yet we can't i
to ever get a bill from Jertsf
City that says you paid US
amount we're requesting,'' ttff
mayor said.

As for water quality with %
new supplier, Commissioner;*
Public Works Brian Hagger*
assured town residents. "IBs
not from the Passaic River," ba
said.

While Passaic Valley's rateB
lower than Jersey City's rate fctt
2008, it is soil higher than what
was billed in 2007. The bottom
line: water is more expensive,
and residents are going to
chalk more green for liquid
blue.

Accordingly', in August, the
board of commissioners
authorized a new rate of $3.80
per cubic foot The increase —
up from $2.HO per cubic foot
— went into effect Sept. 1.

Bills lor water use from Ma)'
to August were based on the
new September rate. "We bill
by the billing dale." said Chief
Financial Officer Debbie
Kenan) "It's always by the
billing dale not by the con-
sumption date."

• • * The RfuiiJ Eui'llrnl Celebrating Our 7th Anniversary

YTVORISTORANTE
Fine Italian Dining

i
Evening Special

(Thorn ot Appcuzci N.up # •
or Salad 4tiJ onr Enlltt *
CofiK. Tea and Desaen 21."

i *7 OFF ^ ^
Open 7 Days • Puffeinjj on Pimusfs • Pmt\ Rtx>m A\a\lab\c

)I6 \*llry Brook An., lyndhnrM, NJ 07071 • 201 J7Z 0100

Charlie's Pizza & Restaurant
.www.charlieiipizzerjaandre.staurant.com

CHARLIE'S HAPPY HOUR
Moo, lues, Wed • 4:30-6:30pm

LARGE i>'7 25
CHEESE PIE «pl . .T»

MONDAY FAMILY PASTA NITE
1 Lb Pasta • 3 Meatballs • 3 Sausage
• Urg* Garten Salad t£ 1 Q 99
• UaiofBrud

BatlawTtsti

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
Thursday: Steak Nit*
Friday: Seafood Nit*

Saturday: Chkktn Nit*

HOMEMADE MOZZARELLA
PASTA • BURGERS • STEAKS • SEAFOOD

(973) 471-4092 (973) 471-2816
850 Paterson Ave (tom.r or ucuit un.i East Rutherford

for affyour gatherings...

IL CoCosseo (Restaurant
<Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials.
Weetfy In* 'Entertainment!
<Banqv£t TaciStut an <Hwmtus

| *tutvt 15% off your mtdwtti tkit M!~\
IcM/WmwHum: Coaming Soon Wtw 9*mu >/[

Tundty to Saturday 12 p.m 2 am Ihe Comer Stone'Pizza <Pii
OpenSundays thnmrujJAvtaJp.m-__10p.m. • Oarjtna 12p.m. Closing

49; Broad Street. Carimdt. Wewjeney 07072
'Pd (201)460-7777 fax.(201) 460-7714 J

N P l SUNDAY

GAMES SEE
THEM ALL HERE!(VU6, THEMALLHEM! | Q J 7 J

» /HOKTOBERFEST [.!*•*
Homemade German Food s

German Beer
170 Union Avenue • East Rutherford, NJ • 201-939-0644

{Aatm the tratitt from the KurhcrfnrJ Train StMumi _ -_ p .
Mondit Thunda) Ilim-llpa• Fndii-Smiidn Him Inn •Sunday l2pm-IOpm \^ » J

Check Us Out At wwwjettaurampassion.com "" -*

.limuis if you dare for
Riverside s First ftrimiiil

HftUOHfEEN PftRTY

NORTH ARUNGTON. RUTHERFORD » EAST RUTHERFORD
(^ t h T ^ d k S M i t h d d k d t I

222-224 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst
201.935.8818 Fax 201.935.8819

PUGLIA
nUTTOMA ITAUUUW ft MFE
SOUTHERN rrauaN

ZOItWatt

S 0 M M UMCH ft I
Stuff*d Calamart • Clanu • MUSMHI • Scung* • Shrimp*

Fmh Cod»Had 8n*ppf W*t»aatmon » Catunti
StuOw • v*sl • Poultry • Horn* Mad* Ttlpa • Eggplant

Broooot Rab* • Paata* • AiiMpaatu
»D**««rt* « Capucdno

201.440.2272
B.MS • PsAta* Ut • raw m taaskf • Saw aw

CASTELLO
Daay Owf %wdaW » Owiiaafc. Wit list

rtHUmf OWItWi ft C*fMtnMw

MOB. -Taan. Nata-10 KM.
M. Noaa-UaM. • Sat. 4-11 ML

SWL ntffttn pMnm iiuty
(•p to 55 people)

V*<rmVjmm*kmi. _
35 MooaMcait Road •

101-440-5520«a»l 4 4 0 I K *

15% OFF
Entire check

07074

To advertise in this
sertion, pitase tail

201.438.8700 i

. DINE-IN OR TAKE OUT Off
' CATERING AVAHASU

^ ^ RISTORANTE ^^k

HAM.
I.I INCH BUFFET
Monday - Friday *8.9S

RANQIJETROTM1S
Our Besutifully deconlcd baaqoet
[UHIU arc perfeel for all occatkms.

Uplo275G«su

Regional Fine Italian Cuisine
Prepared by Award Winning

Chef 1 Owner Enw

\MVJ 1 , l R l ' l | ( l l H I . H i l l l i l \

»1 1 I S *K 1 .t )I N• . 1

OI .D FASHION ITALIAN IHNNFJI
Lasagna • 12.00

Cheese Ravioli with Meatballs ' 12.00
Eggplant Farmigiano '12.00

Fettuccine with Sausage '14.00
Rigatoni with Brasciole '14.00

All Entrees come with House Salad <t Ice Cream

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday A Friday featuring Tony "Dall Italia con amore"

Saturday Night Singer Gerard Eapoaiio

V o u i l A v e - S t i . i i i i . u s N 1 I I / D ' M • . ' i l l 4??-{)?Q{)

M0MY.tkrMtesa.aM**> •*«*.•»«

PIZZA DAY 16" CHEESE

W1DBWM: Mon-nwrs 1 itw-
M-S*t Itm-Iipm • Sun Upm-IOpm.

• K MWI.$IO." mr.



Red Estate & GCommunity
Cowmwiitty N e w * Bml«« w Newi » Homei for Sale IHUMBAC, OCTOfU, MM THIUAOt I I

REALTY

Real Estate Website - www.Kurgan-Bergen.com

201-0354888 201-8394002
L IMMrfmL NJ 07073 Cafcta*, NJ 07072

RAISED RANCH

IANB
CARLSTADT $4l9,iM ( AHI.STAI>T %3Mjm CARL5TADT S435JM CARIJtTADT S4M.9W (AR1.STAIIT tMMOO
rONDO NEW CONSTRUCTION! SPLIT LEVEL! LARGE PROPERTY 2 FAMILY NICE 2 FAMILY!
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KAJfl K I I H I H M I H I )
HI If IHNi, LOTS

EAST RUTHERFORD I M U N EAST RUTHERFORD | 4 « J N MOONACtUE SM9.VM WALUNGTON SJ2MM WALLINCTON
TOWNHOMEt ATTENTION COMMLTERS1 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY "PRKEII BHilW MARKET" 2 FAMILY!
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WAI IJNGTON S4M.9M
CUSTOM BUILT HC1ME!
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Metropolitan Home Professionals
54 Ames Ave. • Rutherford, NJ

201-728-9400

***A $ "" TRIPLE PLAY $ f
FALUNG LEAVES, FALLING PRICES,
$ FALUNG RATES!!! $
THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY *
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EVA Justin in
THEtEADB.

rated to bell ceremonies
NASDAQ, ahm</i ready to
M*t and kkk off the Labor
Day Muacular Dystrophy
Telethon far Jerry Lewit and
hi» kid*, invited a group of
dedicated busncw ownrrt 10
attend and lake part in the
doting bell ceremonies Aug.

Ron Darby and Jennifer
Darby, co-owners of ERA
Justin Realty, were invited to
the NASDAQ platform to take
part with other business own-
ers in ringing the closing bell.
The ceremony was broadcast
live throughout the world on
all major financial television
networks and projected on the
giant Times Square screens.

Ron Darin is the chairman
lor all ERA New Jersev real
estate office* representing the
Musi nl.U Dystrophy
Association and [erry's Kids.
In coordination with all ERA
offices statewide, he coordinat-
ed fund-raising activities, with
the final check presented on
the MDA I.aboi Day Telethon
bv KRA Justin Realtor-associate
Kristen Davis. Ron has he-Id
tliis post foi the past seven
years

Plans luve atiead\ begun
foi L'uo't with .1 (ominitnuMii
to send a large gmup ot
youngsters to MDA Sumnici
Camp and to fund wheelchair-

Sign up for senior dtiien
shopping trip to Newport Center

UrNOHUMT — Commifaoner Tom DiMaggw, director
of the department of parks and recreation, announced a
shopping trip for Lyndhurst senior dozens Monday, Nov. S,
to Newport Center in Jeney City. The bus will leave die NJ
Transit parking lot at 9 a.m., returning at approximately 3
p.m. Cab the parka department at 201-804-2482 to sign up.

r*ok>, ERA Jimin Realty

Ron Darby and Jennifer Darby, ERA Justin Realty co-owners, were recently invited with other business
leaders to take part in the NASDAQ dosing bell ceremonies. The invited guests work closely with the
Muscular Dystrophy Association in raising donations (or the MDA Summer Camp (or Kids program.
Photo shows Ron Darby, fifth from the left; Gloria Darby, ninth; and Jennifer Darby, 1 lth from left.

and ('(jiupillt in needed tot
the kids

Because o! us <uinnumn\
efforts, KRA |ustin Really
pioudh received the presti-
gious KRA '-'(MM, 'J(HM. 2(Kr>.
2<KH) and '_'IHI7 Commitment
ii, Excellence Award, one ol

14 premier KRA real estate
In ins from S.IMW a< ross the
nation. Foi these reasons, ERA
Justin Realty has been a
Realtor til choit e lo thousands
lit families Additionally, the
fu in has been awarded as a
Top-HKI ERA Eiim" foi us

Falling prices, falling rates ...
The under-$200Kproperty

RUTHERFORD — Yon
might think thai the only wn\
In find a home foi less than
$200,000 in Nonh |eise\ is t<>
step into a lime machine and
set the dial lot IW7 Kveil with
the leteni softening of houv
mj4 values, \<>i th |ei se\
remains one of ihe t ostliesi
housing mai kets in the nation,
with a median pi ite above
$400.<HH)

But a little digging un us up
a lot ot pmpeities h» under
S2(MI,IHMI H.ev'.e not big m
luxurious — small and <|iiiik\
is mote like it Still, ihe\ might
IK- the answei toi a buvei with
a limited hudgei and a willing-
ness to i oniproiilise

"You have to \»- realiMK in
terms of what vou (an gel."
said (•• at e K<>sa.v a Real11 >i
with RK MAX Metropolitan
Home Piofessionals in
Rutheitoid "VMI ic yoing to
< ompromise mi ihe srjuaie
toot.ige and tile < oiidition. Hui
with an ojn'ii mind. \ou < an
gel sonic ot the gieatest values
we've seen in veai s

Ihe undei-S'JUO.lMH) pi<>|>-
eit\ eould be a one-hedi<K)rn
(oildo 01 i o-op; a two-bed-
loom hou.se in an in ban aiea
These plates ate often outdat-
ed AIU\ sometimes in (lite need
of renovation. In this pi ic e
range, the typical buveis aie
voung people starling then
( aieei s 01 di\ort ed people
toued to Hade down lo small
ei. less expensive pla< es
()<< asionallv, empty-nestets
grab these homes, though
main in North |eise\ aie will
ing and able to pa\ a highei
price foi more amenities

I hough vou might cxpcc t

ihcsr propel ties to be
snapped up quii kh betause
ot then pin e. the s.tle .if these
homes i an be a hit < < unpin at-
e(i; the pi opei ties often < ome
with past sioi ies Some, tot
example, have been taken

In Iovri >>v banks in foietloMiies
Thai means anv buvet has to
negotiate with the bank,
wini h (an take mote time
th.in dealing with a lionieown-

g g
people, potential (undo huv-
i l s im hide tetnees \shn s|H*iid
pal 1 of the veai in Kloi ida. bur
also waul a part-time, low*
mauiteuanc e resident < in
Not 1I1 |eise\."

I I I I • ' i l l * . • • • > k . • > " > r i t >i • w i n i m i l

mortgage foi voui unit, luxes,
insurance and sometimes heat
are pan of the nionthh pav-

menl.
"Prices have come to the

point where von're getting
some voung people buying."
said Rosas

"W'hethei vou ate in the
market toi the first time in an\
pi u e 1 ange. 01 vou are a nio\e-
up buyer, this is the time to
invest in voui future. Rates
have fallen, and there are
numerous homes available in
all price ranges to < noose
I mm." added Namv lustra,
btokei owner

< hents are invited to con-
la* t Rosas (01 a private consul-
tation; she tan IN- 1 cached bv
visiting the RE/MAX
Metropolitan Home
Professionals office at V. Ames
Avc . Rutherford, 01 4 all 201-
72H-»H00o. 201-615-9191,

RK MAX Metropolitan
Home Professionals is an inde-
}M-ndentl\ owned and operat-
ed franchise of RE MAX of
New |et se\'.

Lopez attends Homeland Security training
CARLSTADT — Cailstadt

Kmei gen* v Management
( ooidinatoi Hej nan lope/
recenth completed 120 bouts
in MoiiU'laud Security training
at (he Ontei toi Domestic
Preparedness (( DP), located
in Anniston, Ala The CDP is
operated bv the U.S.
Department of Homeland
Security's Federal Emergency
Management Agency and is
the only federally chartered
Weapons of Mass Destruction
(WMD) training facility in the
nation.

T h e thieats faced by the
nation's emergency respon-
dent are diverse, deadly and
complex," said Lopez. "There

is glowing (oncern that
chemical, biological, explo-
sive, radiological 01 other haz-
ardous materials will become
terrorists' weapons of choice,
so my role as the emergency
management coordinator is
in preparing for, preventing,
mitigating the effects of,
responding to and recovering
from all local disasters,
whether natural or man-
made, including acts of terror
and to make sure our fust
responders in (.at 1st ad t get
the training they need."

Respondent attending CDP
training are specially selected
from the nation's 11 million
emergency responders.

Training at the ('.DP ensures
that responders gain critical
skills and confidence to be bel-
ter prepared to effectively
lespond to local incidents or
potential WMD incidents.

The CDP provides federally
funded, interdisciplinary
training for emergency
responders from across the
United States and U.S. territo-
ries, for 10 responder disci-
plines: emergency manage-
ment, emergency medical
service, fire service, govern-
mental administrative, haz-
ardous materials, healthcare,
law enforcement, public
health, public safety communi-
cations and public works.

outstanding sales production
during 2007.

Kor those interested in join-
ing and being pai t of the
rewarding 200*t fund-raising
activities, call Ron and mem-
bers of the ERA Justin Realn
team at either of then two
Rutherford offices at 1 \H
|ac kson Ave. and "iT Paik Ave ,
or by office phone al 201-939-
7500, 201-4SH4)58Hor 201-438-
SOLD. Their real estate activi-
ties boast "1000s of homes" at
the Web site:

uiunnEKAJtLsUn.fom.

Screens Repaired!
NEXT DAY SERVICE

• Friendly & Experienced Staff

• Large selection of hand tools

• Plumbing & Electrical Supplies • Keys Mode

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

20% OFF
Airport Acs Hardware
111 Moonachie Ave, Moonachie
( 2O 1 )935 - 7 7 BO

C a l l f o r D i r e c t i o n s

Savlno Real
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120

Rutherford $398,000 LYNDHURST
MODERN. EXPANDED CAPE COD! (.tail ONE or A RJSU" <

$479,000 LYNDHURST $589,000
MM- irjcinuiic 1 NEW - CUSTOM BUILT! 1 BR. * I 2 bath

i n m i l l ( h r d r i M X I U . f i n i n g rcw>H», V n r w r i h r i i i f u m w i f u l l b c U l u I m u u J i l i u n u j n « n n i k i n n (o tn t iLa i l w i l l i l i n M i i i l C i u i i n i l U i ' l H i
l u l l k i i h s l u r i t w i K x i l l>» 'M l n i i i i . i l i l n u i i t f " t i i - h e i. <• bfuiiiii . m i l i - I'JC. ]»!*.• J> lin < K * u ( i n i kil m i l l ijr j i n i f i < m n i r i i [ i i n i u « ...

PERFECT FOR THE HANDYMAN] EXCELLENT VALUE! < luiiuins I.,I,,IIMI HUCED TO SELL: I,.. . , . , ,i' UXUIUI,'
S|UM.,IL. (hR tokuiul li.,n,. «illi dnvnoi home »nh SBR. 1 S luih,. IMIUIJI W.KK! NnJomi1 Imnu-uUlc J BR. Slack •'£""•? ' "

LYNDHURST $299,000
TRADITIONAL "> BR COLONIA1. GORGEOUS TOWNHOME/CONDO- OUUONCCOUiNUtJ l^«i«l.wlo*rlym*dn>
HOME- Beautiful woodwork, s in ptweh. MINIUM! 3 l *wb w/ M biv 1 • Uliv liir- ^ »f"« Fc«.»« 3BR. t had* tornul dnin( mm.

I!M)'| v*rti with kma P**1*1' h*-"*"**) floor*, upgradr burhrti. •"" porrh. h«*i«iod Bonrv I«WI mU New tut-

Mimm Urpr I

unjm
j L"f|c w.looiil home

lhal »• . rin-nlU iinrnd
clcd Ihe home ha» 1

I bedroom*. 2 lull hath
I room, large living rtii.

••rb foimal Jminn im and an «•! in kiichcn The home tea-
i all new ckcihc and ptumbing. larya healed ' car

n luih .rr"- •*•'• x ttanft »nd ptenly of .mi,

Well kept (our bedroom
colonial with one (till
baihnamTVr home haa
hardwood noon, high
ol ing and a deep kH
wM » ID r e * * pool.
k H h H U

AW VAN WINKLE

-939-0500

( hatminp three hed-
ruum and one lull h»th
room home located on a

| miiei iireei. Inctutlci a
aioe »i«d Uving mom

wilh fireplace, formal dining KMNH. and a kitchen with a
hrwkfMt nook. Abo Hwi it O H woodwork trim, all nil
ural dMttnut pillar*, and a Runoary two car

heating and air t
mtivt in conditton

y
Three bedroom hixnc
with two lull tMifcroomi
located in a commuter
(pendty area. IV hooie
hat newer windowi.

Hit* home it in abaoluic

0 FUtl SERVICE
1 0 SAVE THOUSANDS

Lj » . HLJW
1 Bad Rat, I Fall Bach. MOcci ft ot Oflice Spccca
LR. Eat In KIT by Park Ave

1 Bad Ran. 1 hull Back.
LR.EaclnKIT

1,100K, ft of OKioJ
Ipccet oa Pork Aw
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OPINION
EDdOMAL

Oh no, COAH!
The Council on Affordable Housing,

lovingly referred to as COAH, has been
met with much ire frojn elected offi-
cials in the local neighborhoods.
Mayors and council members alike
have denounced the difficult con-
straints that the COAH requirements
place on small municipalities.

Now, towns are facing a looming
Dec. 31 deadline to submit plans on
how they plan to address their afford-
able housing constitutional obligations.

This is the rare argument where both
the local towns and the Department of
Community Affairs, which manages
COAH, are both right. Affordable
housing for low- and moderate-income
households is an important goal and
crucial commitment. In today's strug-
gling economy, salaries are dipping
while cost of living is skyrocketing, and
the government must respect those on
the lower rungs.

However, to expect the already jam-
packed local towns oi Southern Bergen
County to squeeze even more room
into their perimeters is a bit unrealistic.

With the ongoing development of the
Meadowlands Xanadu complex and
the new stadium for the New York Jets
and Giants, the local area will have to
compensate for that construction.

If East Rutherford builds its police
station, affordable housing must be
taken into consideration, and for a
small borough, that can be difficult.

As reported in |uly. local municipal-
ities will have to build the following to
meet COAH regulations: North
Arlington — 23 units; Carlstadt — 7'.'
units; East Rutherford — 120 units;
I.yndhurst — 128 units; Wood-Ridge
— 171 units; and Rutherford — 87
units.

That's one difficult jigsaw puzzle to
figure out where these units can tit.

However, though the demands are
unrealistic, the underlying principle is
not. Bergen Count) should not IK1 a
haven for the well-off. People of all ei <>-
nomic backgrounds deserve a stake
and an option

The ultimate question is how much
and when?

GUEST COLUMN

New Jersey's ongoing dilemma
treating an alternative jx-des-

urian mule on thai side <>f

Frie Avenue,

Neailv one month later,

nothing has lx*en done to

m u n i this ha/ai dous

iibsliin lion. I find it mind-

boggling that Hipp has

The issue of general com
in units access foi people wilt)
disabilities has been widelv
discussed through state and
federal legislation, litigation
and public advocacy.

1 have person alh disc ussed
this issue at great length

through ttie regional public a- shown so little regard toi tin

lions over the last few vears safetv of citi/ens with disabili-

(ienerallv. even those who aic ties and non-disabled jx-de-v

not personal h receptive- to trians, as well,
the concept of community Mv suggestion to Hipp was
acquiescence feu people with that "removal of the obstruc-
disabilities will recognize the lion would require no 01 little
legal mandates and public Iv cost to the Borough of

support such measures. Rutherford. A simple solu- essarv safety hazard for weirk-
Neverdieless. on occasion, lion would Ix- to create a ers with disabilities is beyond

I will be confronted by a pub pathway behind the station anv possible reasonable

lie official who believes that building, merging on the explanation. As I have men-

the entity he/she represents eastern end of the station tioned countless limes in pre-
is absolved from being com- with an unobstructed side- vious publications, it is in

pliant with such mandates- walk area." New |erse\'s Ix'st interest to

Several weeks ago, I wrote This episode serves as an have- as manv members of the
to Rutherford Mavoi John example of the afoiemeu- disability comniunitv
Hipp regarding a pedestrian lioned phenomenon of pub engaged in gainful employ-
obstruction on Erie Avenue- lie officials ignoring man- nient, paving taxes and con-
near the Rutherford Train dates that support communi-
S tat ion. This obstruction tv acquiescence foi all indi-

Sciuare" site mentioned m
this opinion piece is noted
lor ln-iug .i "liauspoi tation
hub." In (ati. as a visualU
impaired individual, the site's
transportation convenience is
one ot the i easons vvhv I
moved lo the aiea in '_'00'_'

The Station Scjiiai c site
includes ,i train station, bus
station and convenient access
to taxi s<-r VK e. It also provides
(|iii( k ti ansportalion to
Manhattan and other urban
hubs in New Jersey.

The creation of an unnec-

irihuting to soc ie-tv, rather
than subsisting on public

The reluctance of public
fficials to demonstrate com-

eliminates approximately 150 victuals, including those- with assistance-

feel of pedestrian walkway. disabilities.

With this obstruction, the New Jersevans with disabil-

onlv alternative in which peo- ities have a disproportionate pliance to the mandates that

pie in wheelchairs and walk- rate of unemployment, far guarantees these- individuals

ers can navigate is to travel in higher than the rate among the right to engage in all

the middle of the street on their non-disabled |xers The aspects of community lite will.

Erie Avenue, amid dangerous high unemployment rate is hopefully, change over time

traffic. partial]) due to the reluc- However, the- time- in

The obstruction was tan re of prospective employ- which individuals with efisahil-

biought to my attention by a ers to have employees with ities are denied such access

wheelchair-bound East disabilities serving visibly in can never Ix* recaptured.

Rutherford resident who fire- their office or workplace,

quentry uses public mass tran- It is also partially due to

sit. the difficulty mat people with

I recommended a simple disabilities have navigating

solution to this American themselves to a work site,

with Disabilities Act violation: The Rutherfe)rd "Station

— Sahwtore fhzzuro, fat.I).

Ihsabtlity f'ttUcy Specialist
tsanitng (jmsultant
Transition Sftenahst

Parent/hamits Afhtocatf
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WEVE FOUND THE
BEAST. HE'S ATOP A

TOWER IN AN
APPARENTLY UNNAMED

N J TOWN/

CABLSTA0T WANTS ITS NAME BACK!

' -.
A THANK YOU FOR COLUMBUS
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS

lo lhe Kditoi
I would like to lake this nj>poi tin tin to com-

mend l.vndhuiM Mavoi Rich aid Dil.tsciu and
Depaiiment of Publi< Works ( onunissioiu-t
Hii.iu Maggeriv toi iheii hard work and dedica-
tion in u|>giading and making the ( nlutnbus
School tacilnv a more aestheticalh pleasing and
safei enviionment foi om children

Vs ue .ill know, mam ol <>ui cm rent buildings
in the I.viidhuisi School Svsteui .ue vei v old and
in need ot repairs. Thiough the plan ot shared
services thai has been put in place In Dilascio.
I.vndhii!si Schools Superintendent [oscph
Abate MM\ the l.vndlmiM Board ot KIIIK.HK.II, a
t osH'flec live and efficient plan was utilized in
I he ( o|i mil >us St hool Projei I We ate now see-
ing tangible i csults ti »waid meeting the needs < <\
i mi students.

In addition to the obvious < urhsicje a}HX\tl
(h.ii the ( olumhus V hool Proje< t has hi ought
io the homes surrounding it on l^ike Avenue.
vou < annoi Ix-gin to imagine the smiles and feel-
ing ot school pride that has envelope! the stu-
cteni l»odv ot < olumbus Sc hool sine e the pjojee i
Ix-gan. Om "t -reen <-lub," whit h is Ix'ing organ-
ized io not onlv promote pude in mil sch<M>l.
but to also take ownership in helping main lam
and continue to imprme the facility, has already
grown to more than 10 students strong, The- new
curb cut-out h.i.s already icduc ed the amount of
people double-parking (hen cat's, thus making it
much saiei tor students to cross the road after
disiniwtl. 1'he new plavgtound surface allows
the students to plav and pai tic ipale in gvm * lavs
without the teaj of falling in holes and cracks.
I he new fence, although noi vet complete, is
not onlv much nit ei to look at and will provide
privuo NH oui neighlxus, but will eliminate the
i ut.s and sc i apes that inanv students endured on
the jagged old fenc e.

None of this would be possible without the
hard work and effort of various town agencies
Manv extra thanks go out to the Lvndhursl
Shade Tree Department, the YVatei Depaiumeni
and the entire DPW. Theii tound-the-t 1«Hk
efforts were tes|x>nsible toi getting this project
done in such a liineh' and edit lent manner

As this project of shared services demon
stiales, it is possible lo work toward improving
oui community tot the citizens of l.vndhuist,
while enhancing the educational exjx-nenc e foi
oui c hildien.

Joseph. A Vbstola Ed.S
Principal

Columbus and Lincoln Schools

COUNCILMAN STEVE TANELU
MAKES HIS CASE FOR RE-ELECTION

To the Kditor:
Our campaign has emttalked on a journey to

keep North Arlington small, sale and suburban
This campaign has a simple belief: dial die

|x*ople of North Arlington deserve a govern-
ment that's on their side!

A government that doesn't put greedy devel-
oper like En()ap ahead of the public interest.
That schemes like eminent domain seizure not
he used on small businessmen who employ hun-
dreds of people along Porete Avenue and pay
more than $1 million in property taxes. That
MKi.il engineers in Trenton not impose low-
income housing in one of the most densely pop-
ulated corridors in all of the Stale of New Jersey.

Small, safe and suburban is more than a slo-
gan — it represents the values of the people of
North Arlington.

Values we're willing to protect.
We recently learned that crime in North

.Arlington has decreased some 18 percent. While
other towns have experienced an increase in
crime, we're moving in the right direction.

That's good government that's delivering for
taxpayers.

And when it comes to property taxes, we're
holding the line on spending. While property
taxes increased in Lyndhurst, Rutherford, East
Rutherford and Carlstadt, North Arlington's
taxes remained the same.

This ticket has the endorsement of good men
like coundlmen James Ferriero, Al Granell and

Salvatore DillUsi
This team is pai t of Mavoi I'eic Maxsa'i

Denioc i.tin Taxpavei learn'
Km this learn has ,t Ix-tiei vision foi North

Arlington While out op|x>uents (ling io the
past, we look with optimism i,, the luture

A new (oinnietc e Bank A new I'ublu
Storage scheduled foi Stluivlei Avenue Street
pavings. New sidewalks toi Ridge Road, (ireen
tec hnologv A new plan toi mote tiees ilnough-
out the Ixtiough A new Ace Haidwaie at the
site of the old Kidge IAIIUIMI New tondoinini-
unis along S< huvlet Avenue A plan io expand
out open space along the 1'avsau Rivet A new
fat met s maikei scheduled toi Rivet Road New
< nhanc emeiits that will Ix'autih Holv ( loss
< .eillelc-i v

The ledt-ditation ol Skvline I'.nk to a home-
lown heio

Notth Aihngtoti is hack.
The davs of M|uatideie<l host tees, bloated

budgets and JMIIIIHS a,s usual are ovet. We nov%
have bip.u iis.ili IIHI|)CI ,iti<HI and |>iolevsional
managenlent ol out linanct-s. It's ,i new dav in
North Ailington A Ixttei dav foi (a\|»,tvets and
i Hi/ens ot all ages!

VVe'ie (oininiiied to slopping Kn('Jk\i onte
and toi all Oui op|M>nent.s w,mi lei "uiUuii/e"
North Ailington into some extension of }erse\
( uv and Hudson ( ountv. No more ext uses. No
iiiotc rhetoric

Kn< «ip will no lotigei Ixpai iof oui vocabu-
lary.

We're (he fighters foi North Ailington. and
the> are the nav «ivei>!

UTiile we ŝ iv whv not. ihc"\ s«iv who caies.
While we s»iv "no" to wasteful spending, thev s.iv
spend more.

When we asked foi .i debate, A solx't discus-
sion ol (he issues, thev retreated to an empi\
storefront funded In out-of-town doiiois and
nui-of-Mcp ideas.

We love North Arlington
We ic (omniitted to seeing this journev all

the vvav thiough. We're lavpavers on voui si<le
— on the side ol what makes North Ailington
safe, small and suburban.

We ho|K" vou tan join us in ensuring that
Ninth Arlington's Ix'st cliivs .ire vet to come.

Councilman Steve Vanvli
Former Councilman Ma* Yompogtm

North Arlington
/ tw (iuthtn\ (trr ttw ItetruHititu ticket for tmo roiith

al \ffit\ tn Xtrrth ArtiitgUm.

JACK BOYLE HAS QUESTIONS
ABOUT RUTHERFORD BUDGET

TothcK-ditoi:
I left tilt- budget meeting in Rutherford

Bninugh II.ill more than a little unsettled. I had
tht- pleasure ol s|x-aking with the borough's
(;liiel Kinanc 1.1I (MKi er h i ( or infill earlier that
.dteiiiiMin During that meeting, he .ukmwl-
edged the fact that several lejjoited ligiires were
indeed incorrect.

The staled attorney's lees (S22(I,(K)U) were
much highei than reported on the budget doc-
ument ($!20,<K>0), as well as the monies allotted
for gas. Why aren't the actual numbers report-
ed?

The budget was voted on at the end of
September. There is absolutely no reason that
veai-HKlate figures are not presented in the
actual budget document. The actual figures
should be made available for public review

Mayor John Hipp. Cortright and
(xnincilwoman Rose Inguanti are going to
Trenton to meet with (he Uxal Finance
Board to seek approval for a $5(K).(KK) three-year
note. When asked if this was a guarantee,
Cortrighl said no, but that it has been done in
the past and he is 99 percent sure it will be
approved. Well, what if it isn't? How can the
budget be prepared with 99 percent jure num-
bers and not actual present day figures?

The sale of the cell tower lea»e was removed
al the last minute, as well as its possible $333,000
revenue. Its inclusion and abrupt removal were
never adequately explained.

For the record, I am not in fervor of wiling
any borough property, but tbeae are the num-
bers presented. In order to make up the lott

St* fag* M for mora UMn to fcSa



LFTTERS 10 THE EDITOR

WM bring reduced by rokaii
MJMD(» Ogure given lo me by Cortrighl car-

th*t aAernoon). V* « w roughly 934,000
•nee we do not have a borough admini«raiar as
of yet, and wr aboeved about $12,000 for the mx
months we did not have a recreation director.
Cortrigh t stated that the hiring of up to three
Department of Public Work* worken was includ-
ed, but since no hiring* took place, that money
was also used toofiVt the loss of the $333,000.

These figures do not add up to me. This budg-
et process was a desperate attempt to be able to
say the Republicans met their empty campaign
promises, no matter the impact (in the residents
of Rutherford.

Jock A. Boyw
Democratic Candidate for Council

Rutherford

NORTH ARLINGTON'S
RICHARD HUGHES SHOULD
STOP 'BAIT & SWITCH'

To ihe Editor
Times are tough foi taxpayers and homeown-

ers everywhere. The news of bank t losings,
bailouts and the ongoing < lettii crunch has ton
sinners scrambling foi economic rover.

The private sectoi has lx*en devastated with lit
cralh hundreds of thousands of layoffs and out-
sourcing. Many ix*oplc are lut kv jusi to have a job

Vs a councilman antl chairman o| ihe boi-
ough's tinaiu e committee, it is obvious that u-si-
dents demand fiscal austentv and lesfxinsibihtv.

Thcv wain efficients in government T\w\
demand at t ountabiliiv and tianspareiuy.

I've tned to govern tht wav I campaigned,
putting taxpayers first

I wish I could sav the same about uiv
Republican colleague. RI.II.IK1 Hughes,

Two wars ago, Hughe-- ran on the single
proposition that taxes were loo high Nevei mind
the fact he MIp|Mnled do/ens of lax imieaM-s
when Republicans prat tic alh hank) upled the
{oimuunitv undei ihe tenure of formei Maun
1-conaid Kaiser Nevei mind the tat I that tetupo-

h< le inr.ru id
depleted.

North Ai lingtou undei (.( H' inanagemeiK
was a house collapsing under its own financial
mt onipetetu c. Dunng that hvo-de< adc (X'riod of
time, Hughes had nothing to sav

W'lule opposing the lax hike politic alh.
Hughes nevei ottered an alternative budget CM
spending solution I tow < an urn IM against a tax
hike, but ti'i die eventual s|K*ndingi'

In effe< I. it vou oplMise llie tax hike, won Id 11 I
vou IM against ihe s|x'uding'

KLSI toiuaid to J.inu.u v ot this war. and the
people- ot \ o i th \i I111141011 believed Hughes
rhetoric of c utting taxes Mavoi I'etei Yfavsa
Ix'lieved linn In .i|>|" Hiiiiiiii him to the tinaiu e
committee that I clluil He was given a unique

10 make an
onoBd on flftuudptu opcivooftt*

mending decrease. Not a #nejte cipendUure OIL
No recommendations of any kind, butead, on
the night the budget was introduced, he urged a
tax increase even when we had the revenue 10
offer homeowner* a zero tax increase budget!

I atked him why would he raise taxes when
there was no reason?

After mumbling to himself, he grudgingly
went along with a fiscally conservative budget
that did not raise property taxes. Only North
Arlington was able to provide true tax relief to
homeowners. While property taxes roue in
Lyndhurst, East Rutherford, Rutherford,
Wallington and WtMxi-Ridge, North Arlington's
municipal tax rate remained the same.

What makes this all the more disturbing is that
Hughes seems more like an advot air for employ-
ees than the voters who elected him some 10
months ago.

Isn't tiie job of a councilman to protect ihe
ht>me«nvner and taxpayer? Hem dt > vt >u rail
against tax increases as a candidate just 10
months ago only to advocate raises, promotions
and more spending as a councilman lodav?

To pin ii bluntlv. Hughes is a political hvp
<M rile He said what he had to sav last November.
011K 10 advocate more spending and highei taxes
lodav (ould you imagine how much pio|>eiiv
(axes will in* rea.se if Hughes has his wav and his
politic al c 1 onies. Jim Hot c hitio and James
Hei rmann. join him on the t ouncil?

Not onl\ is Hughes an outright pohin .il hvi>
ocme, but his mete presence on the governing
txxtv as it relates to issues ot |x*isonnel [Hises a
jmtcntial c onflif t of iuleiesl. Hughes is a I01 mci
emplovee of (he borough Hughes sistei is an
employee of the borough. Hughes wife is also a
municipal tleik in anothei com mum i\ Ami for-
mei North Arlington employee.

|)«M-S anvone believe he's plat ing the taxpavei
til-st when it comes lo the ivsues of taxes MU\

Republicans aie supjxwed to IM- foi smallei
government and fiscal responsibility, In Nttith
\j lington. 1 luglies repiesent.s a mindsei that
spending must me lease no m.iiiei the impat 1 on
those paving ihe bills, Promising lalses and bust-
ing the budget has HIM onsetjueiu es!

Hughes likes to HID again si t.ix mt 1 eases as a
< audidate, but has no ptoblein busting the budg-
et one e elec ted. This kind ot bail & SVMII It" pol
nit s is what c aused Noith AilingltMi undei
Republicans to s<|iiaiidei St"> million and liosi
fees and intlebl the t ommumtv IUMIK S'M\ mil
lion lo IMMM' HIM since Dtmotiais have tcm-
trolled the [HUM strings, munic ipal debt has
dei leased some .'V> [Kueni. antl uiiti pioperK
taxes tins veal leinained (lie same

.Vsvoui ((iiiiu ihnati, I am lighting ibis kind ot
"spend now. pav latei" ineuialitv This is voui
mone\ — the people of North Vrlillgton s
nione\ Hughes has no pioblcm looking lo sug-
gcsi mote wavs to s|M*n<i voiu moliev He seems

unwUtag or umtft to Ukm the — I I I P dm
deacdhiminthefimpbce.

IiitgeyoulocaDHugiiaandMkbbnwIiyhe
wano to ipend more of your hard earned dolbn
in the wont of economic tima. A* him why tie's
not looking for ways to she the homeowner a
break, instead of another burden.

I am jiut one councilman %u know where I
Hand. I need you to help me control die "tax tc
spend" mentality of an elected official who was
elected on one let of circumstances and then
upon being elected, governs from another.

«te ID ttwnk CoundSwoowi
h fl
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The writer is a Democrat and chairman of the bor-
ough \ finance committee.

LET'S TAKE CARE OF OUR VETERANS

To the Kditoi:
We need to compensate and honor our

nation's veterans for their service. President
(w*orge VV. Bush, who claims he supports veter-
ans, has at tualK cut those benefits for veterans.
You saw the terrible conditions at Waltei Reed
and othei facilities.

The new Democratic congress has passed leg-
islation to increase tunding on veterans' pro-
grams hv S.M billion Ibis is in response to the
main returning from ihe wai in II.UJ t'ost-tiau-
matit strevs disordei counseling, reseaich and
brain injuhes all need to be addressed foi otti
t ui rent veterans

Koi out oldei veterans, the dinks and hospi-
tals available aie shrinking and ihe\ lire having
trouble iec eiving iaie

Anieiu a can do Uuei foi out veleians,
SupjMUi I S Sen Karatk ()bama ilVII ) and a
DemiKiatu (ongievs, and we will IM- there foi
out veterans.

\Afayne F. Douck
Rutherford

RUTHERFORD BUDGET IS NOT
AN EXAMPLE OF OPEN AND
TRANSPARENT GOVERNMENT

To the Kditoi
Bov is out MKJet\ in a financial crisis! When

vou boil ii all down to the basi< s, the reason win
we aie in su< h a mess is lx*i a use of overex tension
and non-UanspaieiUA. People got in ovei then
heads and then tried to hide i lOui MM iei\ needs
to gel back on Hack We need to slat 1 al home
with O|MII and tiauspaieut govei nment 1l1.1t ti ulv
woi ks foi tlie |K-ople and has no hidden agenda

Ihe adoption ot ihe Kuihci toid 200H MIUIIK -
ipal budget tails to meet (he c ntena of open and
transparent goveinmem. This budget contains
line items, which .lie lower than the mone\ cut*
tenth s|M-nt. Foi example, the piojec 11011 in eailv
LMHIK was that the borough would spend
$ 120,04K) on aitoinev fees. It was tonfiimed at
the Septembei council meeting, .it the Sept. 'M)
special budget meeting and In Chief Financial
Offit ei F.d Cortwrighi thai the borough has
al reach expended approximateh $225.(MK) in
attoi nev fees and that the final IUIUIIMI will be
clos*-tc»S^K».(HK). Wiiv then dcx-s the budget lint-
still list SlLMMHHI? Where is the additional
SIMHHHI foi |usi this one line iiem going to
t ome fiomr The projrc led gasoline expenditure
line Hem is also one in which the boiough has
alieatlv sjx-ni 125 |K'icent of the monev butlgei
ed: vc-t. the line item remains at the original pro-
jet lion.

< )ne cannot ti uh sup|M>rt open and tianspai-
ent government and have \poled Yes" on this
budget. We are now in the fourth quartet of the
veal Final budget pi c >jet ti< ms she mid IM- AH mate
and not underestimated b\ 50 percent.

p
, letter to the editor regarding

plan and vWon far Rutherford. I am gbd that
Sue ihare a deafre to bring non-rwirirnliat, low-
impact ratable* into the borough, eapedaly on
the other ade of Route 17"

if the councUwoman had requested my poo-
don on me thirdround Council on Affordable
Housing rules (otherwise known as Ar500), I
would have happily shared with her the fact that
I am opposed to the legislation in relation to it
being retroactive to 2004. Regardless of party
affiliation, on the basis of fairness alone, the rules
of the game shouldn't change after the game is
over.

I am not opposed to the third-round rules
being amended, but I am firmly opposed to the
calculations being retroactive to 2004. The third-
round (OAH rules, as they presently stand,
include affordable housing units or payment in
lieu of construction, for any and all development
in a community since 2004. For those of us in the
Meadow lands, these calculations also include the
retail space created by the Meadowlands Xanadu
complex. Municipalities and developers from
around the State of New jersev should object to
the new rules being retroactive. legislation
should Ix- effective as of ihe dale signed into law.

KjntuMiy M. Dtrasol, Mf*1
Democratic Candidate for

Rutherford Borough Council

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE: A
PERSONAL AND BUSINESS ISSUE

ToiheKditot:
One out of three American women reports

being abused at some point in hei lifetime. One
in five employed adults in ihe I niled States is a
vit tim of domestic violence. Foi those of us who
work ai huge < ompanies. that means we mav tx-
working side-bv-\ide with hundreds of people
tout bed In domestic violence.

DoiiustK violent e teat lies all c hisses ol MM ie-
t\. all educ ational and MK itK-tonomi< le\cls. .\m\
extends tai bevond ihe home. \'it urns ot domes-
tic violence bring the uutcrtaintv and feat of
theii situation with them lo work even dav.
Foi tunaieh. hu.sinesses (an plav a positrve role in
addtessing dtimesiic \iolent c- and helping
emplovees wh<i are sufiering am form of abuse.

\i Yei i/oii Wucless. we ie<entl\ began offer-
ing ti.lining tot used soleh on the inip.u t of
domestic violent» in the woikplat e — the
SateWoi k piogiam. This training helps us recog-
nize and addievs domesiic violence and the sig-
nifit am impat I it has in the woi kpl.n e so we tan
Ix'llei i es|« nid to emplovees who seek help with
iheu uuitjiie situations

This Octohei, Domestic \iolence Awareness
Month. 1 entourage oihei tompanies to pause
and look at what ihev can do to help men
emplovees Kased on oui experience at Yen/on
Wireless, here are jusi a tevs idea-starleis:

• hnplement a program th.it allows employees
lo t ome toiwaid distieeth. whethei foi tliem-
selves oi a * o-woikei.

• IIK OI }xn ate a section on workplace and
doinesiit violent e in voui (lode of (Conduct.

• Make available' an Fmplovee Assistance
1'iogtam toi i ontidendal. 2-t-hour assistance,

• Kcjuip MR professionals with information
and t mpowei them with the- authority to
lesjxmci to vit tuns in the most appropriate man-
nei, whethei that is helping an employee change
work It nations oi gi anting leaves of absence.

Helping victims of domestic violence, is not
onlv the right tiling lo do; it's also good business

Patrick Devlin
President, New York/New Jersey Metro

Region - Verizon Wireless

North American's rates are.

E A LOOK AT,
EAT 5-YEAR RA.

6.60% 4.60°X
•IRSI YEAR YEARS 2

*^ *^^^"* * ^ ^ ^ " >##^^^y »^P .

Id
Guarantee Annuity

For details on the North American Guarantee Annuity contact:

JBM FINANCIAL SERVICES

Service Since 1985

201-7234926
e-mail: james.merklinghausOquestarcapital.com
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hon luncMon ot ttw Son
Carlo restaurant with
Chaplain Vincwtt
Serzan installing the
members of me board
of directors for 2008
2011. Shown, left to
right, are Marie
Cortese, Serzan and
Hildegard Kalasky.

Beit Credit Repairman: First of its kind i
Be« Credit Repairman i» New Jersey's pre- ai data compiled through federal c u t verdicts

Home buyers face decisions that
affect their long-term financial picture

EAST RUTHERFORD — Taking the sup
into home ownership is one <>1 the most impor-
tant financial derisions a person will make in
their lifetime. There are mam factors 10 consul
er when embarking on this venture. l.iicialK
hundreds of loan programs are available, and it
is important to find the one thai IK-SI fits yuui
personal long-term goals.

First and foremost, von must have .1 mort-
gage consultant in your cornel who is willing to
take the time to know what voiu long-term
goals are Communication is the ke\ factoi
here.

('uiurns p[ospt'< live home buveis sometimes
turn to Internet-based services just to st-c what
tin rent interest rales are, But .1 faceless Web
site will not take the prospect's future financial
planning into consideration 01 guide the
potential borrower through the main nuances
of the loan pro* ess. When shopping for a home
loan, lx- wary of Web-based services that offer
programs to reel prospects in with attractive
rates that are based upon unrealistic time
frames.

If .1 lender is ottering a tei nti< rate based on
a 10-day lock-in period, it is unlikely that the
potential home ownci would ac tuallv be able to
find their dream home, get thiough the negoti-
ation process and win approval from a lendei
within sue h a shoi 1 period ol time. This is called
short-pricing, and when it comes time- to close
the transac lion, the rale that Has oiigmalh
offered is simph no longer available A.% a result,
the unfortunate prospect is hulUlo/ed into ,1
loan program with a higher interest rate

It is lughh unlikelv thai a qualified loan orig-
tnatoi whose business is based upon referrals
will use unsci upulous tac tic s sin h as this u> get
new customers in the door!

()uc e you have found a mot tgage c onsultant
who vou feel c omfoi table working with, lay voui

goals out on the table because it will have a
tremendous impact on choosing a loan pro-
gram that meets vow specific needs. One of the
most important factors to consider is how long
vou wish to borrow the niouev for K01 example*.
if vou know you will onlv be in the home for five
vears, it Wouldn I make sense to opt tot a Ml-
veai loan program 01 pav points up front to
se< ure a lowei interest rate. Vou would not lxi in
the home long enough to benefit from such
ac lion.

Youi mortgage consultant \hould Ix- able to
narrow down a selection of piograms based on
the information thai vou have provided, and
present vou with an rasv-io-read spreadsheet
thatcleaiK defines viable options foi voui inter-
est rate and amortization schedule, nmmhh
payment and am potential savings vou m.i\
realize bv paving points up front.

Moreover a reputable loan originatoi will
not hesitate to share (his information with voui
tax consultant 01 financial plannei so the\ mav
offei additional feedback on voui behalf.

Home ownership imparts a rewarding vehi-
cle I01 building wealth and a strong financial
future. The moi tgage < onsultant who vou
choose should lx- their not onlv when voui
loan (loses, but should also provide vou with
ongoing service to assist vou in managing that
debt ovet time.

The /ibtnv article was slibtniUrd h\ I>awn Milin
IMkittn of ln\t Interstate fttianaal Corporation,
licensed /n thf \ f. Department of Hanking Miller
I/fCrfilto htnt\ Home Hu\n \ Semi turn, which air
irften to thf public, the next w haiuh-d \eminar will fie
hfUi at <>ntun -I («M Advantage, IXI Park Are.,
East Rutherford. Saturday, (><t ~s. /""» II Mam.
to I p.m. Seating i\ limited. Ih reset wwia \eat at the
next evrnt, call HXX- W9-9H7, rxt. 169 to RSYP. and
obtain a free utf>\ of Millsi l.o(,attn\ Home Ilu\et
Handbook

mier credit repair aftncy. They bring together
a network of credit experts in all areas of law;
repair and credit analyst. Founded in 2004 by
Diana Jecki, a specialist in credit scoring to the
mortgage industry, BCR offers clients a method
of lowering their interest rates on mortgages, as
well as maximizing and maintaining their high
credit scores permanently.

According to Jecki, credit scores fluctuate
from day to day. Understanding how to get the
best credit scores and maintain (hem perma-
nently is part of BCR's repair plan. Their
research has found that once they raise a
client's scores, they remain elevated indefinite-
ly because of their unique methods.

Unlike other credit repaii companies whose
staff has little or no credit experience, the
repair specialists at B< K are a group of profes-
sionals from all fields of ihe credit industry.
Thev fully understand the complex factors that
.in- related to credit scoring, and will explain to
consumers the <onthhiiiing causes that ailed
their scores.

KCRs approach is based on an individual-
lied repair plan. Nobody has the exact same
dedii report, not even husband and wile.
Whether clients are suffering from late pay-
menu, collection accounts oi judgments. B('R
will help to raise credit scores to theii m.ixi-
mum potential and keep them there

"We use federal and Mate i redit laws, .is well

on civil suits for violations of the Fair Credit
Reporting Act and the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act that we have found to be favorable
on our client's behalf," says Jecki.

The average credit score increase
meed by BCR s clients is 108 points. In a
to score increases, other benefits include edu-
cating consumers in credit knowledge, scoring
factors and individual's credit rights under
Federal Law.

"Most of our clients refer to their experience
at BCR as eye-opening, and in many cases, life-
altering." savs Jrcki.

Keep in mind, a savings of just 1 percent will
shave off $5,<XH) per war in interest on a SOyear
mortgage. Thai is roughly $150,000 of interesi
on the term of a loan. With that amount of sav-
ings, it should be a mandatory step for anv con-
sumer who i% applving for a mortgage oi re-
financing to havt- a BCR specialist review Iheii
credit report.

BCR oilers <i tree consultation in ordet to
determine it a client is a giiod candidate foi this
specialized credit repaii program.
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Ward. Walker. M . af Mafca>l V tlk»naatt i
m • • B i l l r . §. ^ * c^. - - * • • • ^ * * «.

Norm Artngton.
M fUfound in hi. BloomBeld apart-

ment Sept. 10, MOB. He died
of an apparent heart attack.

Born in Hackensack, he
grew up in Rutherford and
attended Rutherford High
School, graduating in 1963.
He went on to serve in the
I'.S. Marine Corps for two
years following high school.

Mr. Walker worked for SO
years at City Auto Supplv
Company, which became
Finish Master in Newark.
resigning irtSOOS

He had a deep love of
music and loved plaving both
the guitar and harmonica. He
also enjoved spending lime ai
the |ersev Shore, an outgrowth
from summers as a child thai
he spent ai his grandmother's
bungaloM in Otean (irove. lle
loved cats and cared lor
numerous neighborhood
strays ovei his lifetime.

Me was predeceased In his
parents, ) W.ud Walkei and
Sai.iB Walkei

He is survived In his two sis-
ters and iheii husbands. Beth
and Waltei Mever of Virginia,
and Kllen and Heel Hammers
of Ruthei lord, In his nephews,
David Mevei. \ndiew Mcvei
and Sean Dammeis; b\ his
niece. Alvci.t Dauuneis; mam
cousins; .end his two loval
friends. Kosa and Linda

Famih anil friends aic- inul
id 10 attend the 1(1:30 a.m.
scmce Stindav, Oct. HI. .» ihc-
km hri lot (I ( ongregational
<ihinc h, LT>I I nion Ave
Pra\ci s ,md remembrances foi
Mi Walkei will IK shared ilm
m^ ihc s(i\ii<- ImmediaieK
following. Ins ashes \MII (><•
miei i ccl in ihc i him h's
memorial garden.

Memoiial don.itions m.i\
tw tnade lo c h.un\ of choice

iln Rutherford
( on^ir^.iiMui.il ( htlli h. -">!
I in,in Vw . R u t h e i l o i d . \ |
07070

\i i a n g e n i e n l s m a d e h\
I ollms-t ilhiMin Kiiiit-i.il
II.HIM Rulhe i lo l f l

HAKOtD FITZPATRICK

LYNDHURST — ll.uold
KiL/|>atrick, 7!V of l.\ndhursi.
died Sept. l2B. '.!<HIN

Bmn and i.used in
II,,li.,t,n In h.id lived in
I MldllUISl fill llic |).|Sl IO
\ cai s

\fi Fi t /panic k wiiik<<l .is .i
n ii< k di ivei l<u V a i d l n "I
[ oniluii in lutow.i loi iii.uiv
vrai s

Hi was pi edet east-d In Ins
soli. |auic-s

l i t is sill \l\ecl h\ his i Inl
dre l l . I MIII Wi ls i l i of
Peiitlsslvaiiia. l l . i i . i l . l | of
l.viidliuiM |ose | )h ill

( . . i icl imi. \ Y .mil Michael I.
Kit/patl u k ill Sa\ei \ille; his six
^i.iti(U h i ld ien ; his sistei .nul
h i o t h e i . M a n S d i u l / i and
lo in Fitypatiii k. and his sie|>
h io the i . F.dwaid kn^^e i iiianii

KlllK'l.ll M.lss « , „ held in
Sill Mil He.HI ( hlllc h,

I v n d h u i s i Inte l i i ieni in
Flowei flill < c i n c i c i v N in th
Beigen Ai i anm'i i ici i ls m a d e
h\ N.i/are Mcuiui ia l H u m e ,
I .MIIIIUIISI

g
Mrs fUpponc i. mfr

by her four children,
Jacqueline Lorrrdo and her
husband, Richard, Buddy
FUippone and his wife, Ann,
Theresa Worth and her hus-
band, Jim, and Maria Di
Bartolo and her husband,
Giuseppe; her five grandchil-
dren, Joanne Overly, Amy
Filippone, Michael Di Bartolo,
Caroline and Jimmy Worth;
four siblings, Tina, Rita.
Thomas P. and R Michael
(kiffredo; and by her devoird
caregiver. F.la.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our lady Queen of Peace
Church. Norlh Arlington
Interment in Holv Cross
Ccineierv. Norlh Arlington.
Arrangements made by
Na/are Memorial Home,
l.vnclhuiM.

Memorial donations ma\
In- made 10 Si. Jude's Children
Research Hospital, Mil Si
|tide Place. Memphis, TN
SHI OS, 01 slfuiiring, 01 lo the
Cooley's Anrini.i Foundation,
Ml Seventh Street #>HIO. New
York. \Y HHMII, 01 n » M w

I bj her chil-
dren, Joanne J. Roda and

EMILY PINTO

NORTH AR1JNGTON —
rmilv Pinto, 7'J. of North
Arlington, died Sept. 27. L'OOH.

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Not ill Arlington foi c>7
vears.

Ms. Pinto worked as a set ie-
laiv foi Aetna lite Insurance
foi W years, retiring in 1W-1.

She is survived bv hei
brothers, Anthony | r , Albert
.end Manuel Pinto; and bv
main nice es and nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in
Out l.adv Queen of Peace
Church, Ninth Arlington.
Interment in Holv Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by
Nazare Memorial Home,
I.vndhurst

Memorial donations may
be made to Van Dyke Hospice.
99 Route 37 West, Toms Rivei.
NJ 0H755.

MARY E. RUPPONE

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Mary E. Filippone (nee
Goffredo), 91. of North
Arlington, died Oct. 1, 2008.

Bom and raised in Jersey
City, she had been a resident

CONSTANCE SWATT

RUTHERFORD —
< onstamc Spiatl (nee Bollel.
N't. of Rutherford, died Oct. 2.
200H She was bom in |c-ise\
( i n

Mis Spiatl was a clcik
employed l>\ ShopRite ol
Rutheiloid

She w.is predet eased h\ hei
husband. (,cui^( Spiatl Si

Sin is sin \i\cil h\ hei three
suns. (»eoiKc Spiatl )• and Ins
wife. Irene, Kuluud Paul .mil
his wife. ( vntlu.i. and Frank
and fiis wife. Jean; nine grand-
ihildien Michael. Constance.
Ric hard. Sal ah. ( i \stal.
Anchew. Adam. Meredith and
|illian; and eight gicat-grand-
children

Funeral Mass was held in Si
Man R.C. Church.
Km In i lind Interment in
Holv (.loss Cemetery, Noilh
Ai lington Ai rangements
made h\ (Ollins-Calluiuii
Funei.ll II.HIM Kinln ifuiil

FKEOBUOC T. STBN

NORTH ARLINGTON —-
Fiederick I Stein. 71. dud
O n 'J. '.'(KIM ai Ins home in
North Ailin^nm

Horn in Kingston, Pa.. In1

lived in |crse\ Cit\ before mm
inn in \ .n i l i \ilingmn I"
vc.ns ago

He graduated in I9:V> hoin
SI Mmsllis Hl^h School.

,% I n In

Funeral tervice « w held in
Parow funeral Hone, North
Arlington. Interment in
HilUide Cemetery, Lyndhurst.

JOHNKiSBKA

CARLSTADT — John
Kiselica, HS, of (larlstadi. died
Oct. 4, 2008.

Born in Heckschervillc, Pa.,
he was a resident of ( aiUt.idi
for T0 years.

He served in the U.S. Army
Aii Force during World War II.

Mr. Kiselita was an aeronau-
tical engine?t (or the Federal
Aviation Administration in
Teterboro lot more than '25
years before retiring in 1987.

He was ,t parishioner <»l St.
Mit hael the .Archangel
Cathedral in Pussait He was
also an ushei and trustee tor
more than 20 vt'.ns. and a for-
mri incrnlHi And past pirsi-
dem of the Holv Name
S<H ict\.

He was predeteased hv his
sisters, Man Gagnoand Helen
Bo<»a( k; and his son, Thomas
k l M l l < A.

He is survived In his wile.
Helen Kiselica (nee Mehalkol;
his son. Bi in t- KJSCIH A and his
wife, (uanii.t of Kinnt'lon; and
tw<> grandrhildicn, |ason and
Amanda

Funeral Mass was held in Si
Michael I lit1 An h.in^cl
(athtdntl , Passaic. Intcnneni
in St Michael's (ienietei \,
South H.K k<nsa( k
Ai rangt'incnt-s math- In Kimak
Funeral Home, (larktadl.

G1ANNUZZI

RUTHERFORD — I unllc
A (>i.inmi//i nice S.IVOI.D. ctf
Rutherford, died Sept V

She was pit dn c-.tst-d In hei
Msici, Rii.i I,o 1'uMi and brolh-
ti . Pan! Savoia; and hv hei
In oihci-m-l.iw. Augit*
Xngclii-ola.

She is sui vived bv lifi huv
hand John (<iannu//i. I\M>
(laugh Iris. Rosannc and
Linda; sons-in-law, Robei t
Stanton and Christophci
Ri//o, grandchild ten.
Jonathan and Amanda Riz/o; a
sislt't. Anna Angeluola; bioth-
t-i-m-law. Frank U> Piesti and
sistei-m-law. (iiatc Savoia. and
bv s/'Vfial nit'tfsand nephews

Ai i.ingeiiients made In
( olhns-Calhoun Funeial
Home. Ruthei fold

n w i imieiii.il in t<n mint; ' h i '
( l.tss of \\i:i'>\ a n n u a l
ii i i i i inii In h(51(, ht- gtadihii-
f(\ t ioni Si Peie i ' s College in
|ei se\ ( itv

Mi Stein seived in the I'.S.
Aum horn l'tVt lo 1<M».")

He worked as a sales exec u-
u*vr foi Travelers in \ewaik.
Kxxon in i\Ai keusat k and
('oasial ( ot p, in (College
Point. \ V-. tot main veai •«
iM'toie ii-liling in 2(K)'J

Dm my the l(,»70s. he wus
verv active in ihc North
Arlington Republican Club,
Little Le-igue and ( ul> Scouts.
He also served as piesident ni
the Queen of Peace (irammai
S<IHM»I IMA

He was piedc< cased bv his
parents. Leo and Cecelia
Stein; and his son, Thomas
Stein

He is sui vived h\ his wife.
FJIeen Siein inn1 Cunnane);
his children, Frederick Stein
and his wile, Ricarda; Patricia
Trongone and her husband.
JefT, and Marianne Trause and
her husband, Eugene; grand-
children, Thomas, Freddie.
Jon a ihan, (iabriella and
Elizabeth; and a sistei. Joanne
Burns and her husband, Fd

Funeral Mass WAS held in
Our I-ady Queen of Peace
Church, Norih Arlington.
Interment in Holy Cross
(Cemetery, North Ai lington
Arrangements made by Parow
Funeral Home, North
Arlington.

OtGAROOA

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Ulga Roda (nee Mastandrea).
95, of North Arlington, died
Oct. 3, 2008, in St. Marys
Hospital, Passaic.

Born in Jersey City, she

ANTONIETTA DI SALVO

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Antonicii.i Di N.ilyt) (net-
ll'Aiimin. uf North Arlington,
d i ed (k i . 3. 200H.

II'mi in Duronia,
( i>ni|xih.issi». hah. she lived in
|cisr\ Cit\ fin ri0 vi-ars and
had Ix-t-n a resident of North
Arlington foi the- past 27 vears.

Mrs. Di Salvo was a home-
maker.

She was predeceased h\ a
daughter-in-law, Anna |H*W|;
and a grandson. |ohn Di Salvo
(L'lMISl.

She is survived h\ hei huv
hand, John Di Salvo: three
children, |oscph Di Salvo ol
Ivndhursi. Mary Ross and her
husband Michael J. of North
Arlington, and Jenise
Panloliano and her husband.
Louis of Park Ridge; her
grandchildren, Michael Ross
and his wife, lisa, JoAnna Di
Salvo, Alicia Ross, Nicole
Pantoliano, Louis Panloliano,
and her grandson John's wife,
Joleen; and great-grandchil-
dren, Jaela Ross, Johnny Di
Salvo and Alexa Ross.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our I-idv Queen of Peace
Church. North Arlington.
Entombment in Holy Cross
Chapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made bv Na/are Memorial
Home, Lvndhurst.

ROSAWA MAGARHJJ

WALLTNGTON — Rosana
Magarelli (nee Ghiberti), HK,
of Wallington. died Oct. 4,
2008.

Born in Molfetta, Italy, she
lived in Hoboken, Union City
and Rutherford before mov-
ing to Wallington.

Mrs. Magarelli was a home-
maker. She was a member of la

Giuteppc, TlWMiiifn «nj
Antonio; a son, Giuieppe; and
a gntxbon, Joseph FwUlo.

She u survived by her thrae
daughters, Antonia Sancilio
and her husband, Crescenio,
Luisa Farallo, and Anna
Scardigno and her husband,
Sarvaiore, her daughter-in-law,
Teresa Magarelli; eight grand-
children, Mauro and Dino
Sancilio, Mauro Farallo,
Margherita Vezzola, Rosaria
Amato, Mauro MagareUi, and
Nicolo and Maurice
Scardigno; and bv 13 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Michael's Church. Lvndhurst.
hntombment in Flower Hill
Cemeierv. Norlh Bergen.
Arrangements made bv
Nazare Memorial Home.
Lvndhurst.

PAUL T. CONTEY

CLIFTON — Paul I
( \ HI lev, 4K, < it ( III 11 >n. died
(><i. 4. 2008.

Hoi n in Hackensack, he was
raised in Lvndhumi and had
been a resident of Clifton foi
the past loin vears.

Mi. (nntev worked in tech
support and main Maine oper-
ation* foi Dial Amt'i i< a.
Mahwah, foi several wars.

He was pi ede< eased In his
falhet. Paul I ( oniev (2<MK)).

He is sui vived In his wife.
Kathleen ( <inte\ (nee
KM i nan I; his mother 1-ouise
( onie\ i nee Dtiianie I ol
Mahwah: three brothers.
Louis (onte\ ol (Chicago, III..
( In istophei (lonit'v of
Mahwah and Steven Contev <>f
1 Mldhllisl.

Funeral Mass was held in
Saded Hean Church,
Lvndhursi Kniombment in
Holv ( toss Chapt'l
Mausoleum, North Arlington.
Ai I aii^enienis made In
Na/air Memorial Home.
I vndhursi

Memoi tal donations mav
IK- made to St. |ude ( hildien's
Resean h Hospital. 501 St.
[ude Plate. Memphis TN

BARBARA SABAT1NO

LYNDHURST — Barbani
Sabatino (nee Balun. *>4, died
()< t. (i, 200H. at hei tt-sideiue
in l.\ndhuisi.

A lifelong lesuleut of
1 \ndhuist, she wotked as a
sec i elan foi (he 1 .vndhut si
Kn.iid o| Kdutation foi more
than 30 vears.

She was .t memlxi ol the
Polish Aim-in an ( iti/ens ( Hub
and was a parishioner of St.
Michaels R.c Church, boil.
in Lvndhurst.

She was predeceased bv her
husband. Richard Sabatino;
and bv hei parents, Stanlev
and Kstelle Ralut.

She is survived bv hei
daughter, Cheryl and hei hus-
band, John Cutruzzula; her
son. l-eo and his wife. Lvnette
Thomas; a sister, Marv Horvd;
and grandchildren, John.
Ashlev and Michael
( uii u//ula.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Michael's R.C Church.
Lvndhurst. Interment in St.
\ i i holas Cemeierv, Lodi.
Ai rangements made bv
Ippolito-Sletlato Funeral
Home. Lvndhurst.

LYNDHURST — Joseph
Lakis, 56, of Lyndhurst, died
(>Ct. 8,2008.

Born in Passaic, he was a
lifelong resident of Lyndhurst.

Mr Lakis was predeceased
bv his father, Joseph G. Lakis;
and his brother, Barry J. Lakis.

He is survived by his wife,
Kathleen Hickey; his mother,
Josephine Irakis {nee
1 .ombardi); nephew and
niece, Christian and Angelica;
many aunts, uncles, cousins
and friends.

Privale cremation.
Arrangements made by
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, Lyndhurst.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Community
Food Bank of New Jersey, SI
Evans Terminal, HilUide, NJ
07205.

Cemetery, H*v. 8
IT* Itandma Mm of * . tatphs

attend maut-A o *
Suuntay, No*. 8, at 10 a.m. in St JaMph's

(>metei7onitklgelUadint^dhum(w«aihCTperaiittliig).

PsUHDI TO THE BUBMD VDIUN
(Never known lo fail)

Oh roost beautiful flower of Mount Carmel, fruitful vine,
Splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of God,
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, you are my mother. Oh
Holy Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth I I
humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart to succor
me in my necessity. There are none that can withstand your
power. Oh show me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holy Mother, I place this cause in your
hands (three times). Holy Spirit, you who will solve all prob-
lems, light all roads MI that I can attain my goal. You that I
never want to be separated from, you in eternal glory.
Thank vou for your mercy toward me an mine. The person
must say this prayer for three consecutive days. After three
davs. the prayer will be granted. This praver must be pub-
lished after the favor is (framed.

j N

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLIC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARUNGTON
201-998-7555

DENISE PAROW
N.J. UC. NO. 3SO2

ELIZABETH PAROW
N.J. UC. NO. 3B74

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR
NJ UC. NO 1937

Macagna-Vifflly
Funeral Home

Michael P. Ooorato Peter M. Toacaao
Funeral Director Funeral Director

NJ Uc. N.. 4177 NJ Lie. No 2*7*
NY Uc. No. 0*061

Anthony Macagsu Jr.- Manager
Nj lie. No. 1141

41 Ames Avame ' Rutherford NJ » (101) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER • NJ LIC. JPO3201

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

caU 201-438-8700

ComerStone Inn
Us^C0bu&'m.m

r •< - - j •

LEE'S Hawaiian

Join Us For Your
REPAST LUNCH

M-i UiMamh>4pm
Karaoke

(201)939-3777
768 Stuyvesont Ave • Lyndhunt

REPAST LUNCHES
o* up to ISO pcofM

Catering lot all
Occasion* I

JSSfi
1201.939.11281

Allow Us
to Serve Your

REPAST
LWICH

m-m-mi
Hi." \ti»hinnt<in U>. • UrMddl

I mil. | M t •fChM Su4«a
isUunnti.cum

tCmmtf
m MMMyfMt PL)

E* RUUMI'IIN (I

Sunday Worship- 10:30»m
S.S. • Blbhi Study- 9:1 Sam

COm AMD WOtSMP
me LOUD mm us.

Km tWa't wi a mk
BREAKING NEWS 9

A church in lyntkirsl
vkrt everyw is wlcm.

Saint Thomas'Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

t Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 1 0 A.M.

201-438-5668

C O M to oar Mc-dy Chan* I
Evcryoae a wtlcoitl f

hiSi&HHliiH
511 Ridge Rd.«P»gc Ave.

Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Worship Service Sundays at lOun
PanorKimberiyChaaain

ftkOWcc mASMmjm



MHS alumni look forward to another fun-filled weekend
: KUTHVBPQMI -
are under way for St. Mary
High School's annual
Weekend Extravaganza —
Oct. 24, 25 and 26 — spon-
aored by the St. Mary Alumni
Association.

Festivities kick off with the
Thomas Holden Golf Classic,
Friday, Oct. 24, which is
played each year in memory
of Holden, a St. Mary gradu-
ate of 1959, who was killed in
Vietnam Oct. 22, 1966.

Holden earned nine varsity
letters while at St. Mary and is
a member of the Athletic Hall
of Fame. He played guard
and linebacker at the I S
Naval Academy, and as a first
lieutenant, was awarded two
Silver Stars for bravery.

Registration fee foi ihe
golf outing is $150 per person
and includes lunch, green
fees, cocktail hour and dinner
at the Meadows («il l Club.
Lincoln Park Mole sponsor-
ships are available lot $1(M>.
with a professionally made
sign displayed on the goll
course. Proceeds raised will
benefit the Thomas Holden
Memorial Scholarship Fund.

The celebration continues
Saturday, O n 25. with M
Maiv's Homecoming (tattle
and Ke< eption. The game <t.i\
schedule siaiis nil with a !l
a m Mass with the l.aels loni-
ball team, followed b\ a <<>mi-
nental bieaklasi

Game time is ,.u I .'Ml p.m.
at Tamblvn field, Kuiheifuid

— the Gaels versus Becton
Regional High School — with
halftime introductions of
milestone class members and
Hall of Fame inductees, along
with the crowning of
Homecoming Queen. A
reception follows in the high
school auditorium at 5 p.m.

Registration is $30 per per-
son and includes admission to
both the homecoming game
and reception. A commemo-
rative gift is also included
with the registration fee.

On Sunday, Oct. 26, the St.
Mary High School's Hall of
Fame Committee will sponsor
the 13th annual Hall of fame
Induction Banquet. S p.m. to
H p.m., at the Hil ton
Hasbrouck Heights, with a
i IK ktail hour, followed by din-
ner and the induction cere-
mony Tickets are $6.T pel
adult, and $41) for children
and students.

The '2(MIK Hall of Fame
indut tees are:

• The Key Flank
MrCormick, '43 —
Nicknamed "Coinie," proto-
typical gvin iat. who honed
his skills as a ball handler,
shootei and defender; led
team to a 15-5 lecord his sen-
ioi veai and stored one-third
(it the team's points.
M<Conniik would m» on to
seivr his tminlM in World
Wai II and the Korean Wat
He wa.s ordained in 1961 and
served the priesthood tor 47
veais until his passing in |ul\

2008.
• Lynn Reilly, '55 — Two-

way lineman on hack-to-back
state championship football
teams in 1953 and 1954; start-
ing outfielder on the Gaels
1954 and 1955 state champi-
onship baseball teams.

• Mike McCartney '60 —
Power pitcher, ace on the
1960 GaeU baseball team, also
lettered in football as a tackle;
coach and general manager
of Rutherford American
Legion team for more than
25 years.

• Tom Cahill '76 — Ace of
the 1976 state championship
baseball team; finished career
16-2. second best winning
percentage in school's history
and fifth in career wins.

• Wavne johnsen '95 —
First Team All-County line-
backer as a senior; captain of
1994 team and 1994 Tom
Holden Award winner; mem-
ber of school's tii si wrestling
team 1994-95; also, membei
of school's first league cham-
pionship track team.

• Kim Tedesto '.*(> —
Membei ot St. Mary's "1,000"
Point Club tot basketball;
named team MVP foi three
< onset utiye years.

• lau ien Dii kinsori !IK —
Ret ord ot "»ti wins, two losses
and ~)')ti strikeouts in two sea-
sons as act' ot tilt- Uith (,aels
softhall team.

• Mltkrv llulst W — Fiisl
Team All-County. Fiist ream
All-State ki tkt i in 1997: holds

Fall events are planned at WR Library
WOOD-RIDGE — \V<MKl-Ri(iKe Memorial

Ljbiai v will hosi two special events Ioi < >« IOIM-I
and N'Dvcmlx'i

I (allowed) week lealui cs Mai k Za< hat ia s
Halloween Sponk-U( ulai, .1 pmtessiimal magi<
show (01 ihi ldrrn aĵ es f and up, Wednesd.tv
Oct. 29. fiom 7 p in to H:M\ p.in

I h e show featnies mam ama/ing ina^K
tritks. a ltil ot laughs, "brain-suiking inn" and
ka/oos toi eveivone tci pla\ in a ka/oo svinpho-
riv. All children in attendance also receive a
jumbo libra 1 \ < aid (hat teat lies a magu tru k on

the bat k.
In November, the l ibra. \ will oftei a t i t

l<m" p lanning workshop foi .ulults and
when- professionals wil l tea* h strategies t.
ting into the student's college of cho iu
(inum i n^ highei education MU < esstullv
workshop will be held VVednesdav, Nov 5,
7 p.m. to K:!l0 p.m. in the Young Adult

and

Iroin
(VA)

Both <
istiation:
(lien's moil

/cuts ale free, but do require pi
t onta< I ( hrisiina I'.u k in the

e-reg-
hil

Halloween fun for Rutherford ghouls and boys
RUTHERFORD — Residents are muted to Elliott Place, marching toward Lincoln Park (in

join die Rutlu-itoid Recreation Department boo-tiful weatheri 01 the RHS auditorium in
Saturday, Ot t. 2.Y Ioi the annual Ragamuffin ca.se of rain.
Parade. Plan on a SHOOKiaculai time with There will IK- tun foi .ill Rutherford ghouls
step-ofl at HI a.m at Rutherford High School, and bow!

Sacred Heort School

Honor Society inductees — Sacred Heart School, Lyndhurst, recently instituted a chapter of the
National Junior Honor Society to highlight the academic achievements or its students. 16 qualify
for Sacred Heart's Helen K Gerity Chapter of the National Junior Honor Society, students in
grades 6 through 8 must achieve academic excellence, have no demerits and demonstrate lead
ership qualities and commitment to Sacred Heart through their participation in school functions
and outside organizations. The first class of inductees includes, from left, Michael Pettigrew,
Megan Bridge, Lauren Beglin, Brittney Cammisa. Maria Economou and Jennifer Bono Joining
them are, from left, former Sacred Heart Principal Helen K. Gerity, moderator Anne Rooney and
current Sacred Heart Principal Margaret Smiriga

Saint Mary High School alumni are recognized for their reunion year during half time of the home-
coming football game

Beigen ('ount\ record of h» twite ahead\ in team tatego • 1998 Baseball Stale
tie Id goals in one season an
stale record of (hiee fiel
goals m one plavoff game, i
baseball, he eai lied Stron
Team AIM-ouim and St-ron
[earn All-State Paiochial hoi
us as an (mtfieldei and pil< I

iels \\MH Mat

I i \ as uainei of the I97(i and Paiothial "B Championship
I 1'tMO football teams Irani — Kinished with a 25-W

• |ohn Failev, coat li — u t o i d won \MS\, National
1 Won mote than I<M) ganve I eagUf ( haui[>s; Bei ge
1 i oat h of the daeK base ha II (<nmt\ (imups 1 and '-' Tea

teams 111 MII 1991 thiough of die Year
2<Ml'J Koi mote in Ioi inaiio

• L99H Softball Beigfl i t ontat i thr St Mai \ Mum
bast-ball team ( oinitv ,n\d Stat* I'aiot hial Of fit e. n t Chestnut

ei on the (..
i hampionslu|

• Phil 1).
tubutoi — I I
ation with St M a n athletes, undefeated 18 0 H( Si
inducted into Mall oj Kanie National 1.4-aguc < hamps

(" Nfilln. mi l IV ( hampumship Team —
ii t \ - \ e a i .tssoi i- f ' l iushcd wi th a M-'2 i et o i d;

Rutheifoid. N| )(7i)7n '_M
9:i:t-"»L'>'i) ext -'
u'wu: \tnuit WM "'if. * ni.
/ t i n m i l l " \!>>I<II i ' . ^ n i ^
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Highway Or Better!
2009 PONTIAC G6

St>mng

*21,185
2008 PONTIAC OS

SUrting^S16,435—

Sttrtmg

2009 PONTIAC VIBE
AlterK15,485—

EPA-est
mpghwy

G6 Sedan Has better availaWe highway fuel economy
than CJHWY l i and Hoods Accord"

EPA-est
mpghwy

Better rttjnway fuel economy than

Honda CIVIC Coupe t

32 EPA-est
mpghwy

Best fuel economy than
Muda 3 5-door4

And each comet wilt D M best coverage In America.

Transferable 100,000-mile/5-year powertrain limited warranty
Plus Roadside Assistance/Courtesy Transportation

Wtwhcw coffltt Ant Sstdsiiw tor (MlHs

"We treat you like Family'

32S ORIENT WAY
LYNDHURST

201-939-7708
www.frankspontiacgmc.com

•EPA-Mt MPG: G6 33 hwy wrth awuWHe Sport Package 1, C«ray and Accord 31 Itwy. fffA-est MP6: G5 37
hwy, Civic 38 hwy. tfPA-est MPG: W>e 32 hwy, Maida » hm. "HffeRP; tax, title, license, dealer fees, & optional

equipment extra. Take dellvety by 11/1/08. See dealer (or details.

O D U , tfVTHS. 1KAU BATHS IBDtS. 1FVTHS WDM. 2F«THS JM«S. 1 1/21ATHS 7UMU.4fVTKS I to O0RS. 1FUHS

atnulmliX mnr-T •—*•*•" " I **-I.-IJI

-3U»»Rooim-1»»»DOm-MowlnCon«lort WO
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if fall fijn for

n W MW begin at 4 ».m., end then

the Mwy^b^mdude the HalkMC^
magic thaw for chUdnn ages 4 and up will be

d & S O p
Tickets, which are free, ate required to

attend thete even* and are available now in the
children'« department. Thii program u being
funded by the Friend, of the library.

• Electronic Boob
The Rutherford Public Library is proud to

introduce E-Books, electronic versions of near-
ly 400 quality reference books which may be
viewed and searched online by library patrons
with a Rutherford Library card. The pages of
these books display exactly the way they do in
print More information can be found online at
www rulhtrfimihbmry. org/ebooki. htm.

• Friday Afternoon Board Games
All teens are invited to play chess. Boggle,

I no. Connect Four or simply chat and have
pretzels. The program will be held Friday, Oct.
SI, at 3:30 p.m. in the Glass Room.

• Teenage Advisory Committee
The library will host a meeting tor all teens

interested in participating on this very impor-
tant committee for the Young Adult area. Bring
vour ideas on activities, books, (:i)s and DVDs
The meeting will take place Friday, Oct. 24. at 4
p m. in the Glass Room.

• Teenage Poetry Workshops
A poetry workshop will begin Wednesday.

Oct. 29, and will continue for the next three
Wednesdays from 7 p.m. to H:W p.m. Laura
Boss, noted New |ersey JXK'I and editoi <»( I.ipi
Ma^iiztnt-will lead tlu* workshop. NO experience
is necessary, onlv an interest in expressing your-
self, ( i l l Susan Rappaport at 201-93W«)00 lo
register 01 e-mail iiifrfMfntrt@tM(h>rrjrUn furthei
information.

• Embroidery Display
Throughout the month of October, the

Fridm OCL24,«I 7d0p.m. In the ttnry audi-
torium. WkrdwUldJicu-the haunted lootiocu
iiiwiHajili i to We iMaat hnntV. TOtaric Hawm
of die Soqierset Hills, die GhoMs of Centnl
faney'Thei i a rich mis of
factual history and sound investigation of ghost-
ly phenomena. All are welcome to this free
event Contact Joan Velez at 2O1-0SM0OO, e-
mail vetaObcch.org, for information.

• Evening Reading Group*
The Evening Reading Croup hat choaen its

selections for the fall. The next meeting will be
held Monday, Oct. 27, 7 p.m., when partici-
pants will discuss T h e Pickup' by Nadine
Gnrdimer.

Or. join the Thursday Night Draft/Reading
Club and bring your needlework and join the
group for a book discussion while the work on
individual projects. All crafts are welcome.
Copies of the books are available at the circula-
tion desk. The group will meet Oct. 16 at 6:S0
p.m. lo discusi. "Water lor Elephants" by Sara
Gruen.

• Fall Film Series on Saturdays
The Fiiends of the I jbrary of Rutherford is

the sponsor of the fall film series on alternate
Saturday afternoons at 2:SO p.m. "All the Kings
Men" is the feature film scheduled for Oct. 18.
and "Volver" is slated for Nov. 1.

• Community Online Book Discussion:
"Wicked" by Gregory Maguirc

Don't miss this opportunity to connect with
other readers through a shared reading experi-
ence of "Wicked." Read (or listen — ii is also
available as an audio book), and log on to share
idea.s and hear what others have to say about
One Book BCCLS. l.og on at urwmbffU.arg.

The Rutherford Publii Library is now open
Sundays from I p.m. to r> p.m. The library is a
wireless hotspol.

Community Chest 'drive' is now under way
RUTHERFORD — The

solicitation section of the 61st
annual drive of the
Community ('hest of
Rutherford is under way. This
vear, in a departuie from the
town wide mailing, drive < hair-
man U'avne Weil reports a \~aii-
t i\ of methods will IM used lo
reach the goal.

iH al ageiK ies benefiting
from the "One Drive For All"
include Ruthei foid (iirl
Scouts, Bo\ Stouts.
Bridgebuilders, Meadowlands
Museum, Rut her ford Kood
Pantrv, Starfish <>( Rutheitoid
and Ruthei foi d Social
Scrvii es.

Kach of these agencies aie

represented on the boaid of
tiustees with currently several
openings for members at
large.

Any Rutherford resident
interested in joining the work
of the ( hest may submit
his her name to the nominat-
ing committee at PO Box *2(>.'V
Rutherford, NJ 07070.

JWCR's annual art auction set for Oct. 18
RUTHERFORD — The

C»FW(. junior Woman's Club
of Ruthei lord (JWC.R) will
hold its annual art auction,
featuring ait in all media and
price ranges, Saturday, Oct.
IM. at 7 p.m. in the Rutherford
Klks Lodge on Ames Avenue.

Admission is $12 per person
and includes refrcshmeni.s

Proceeds from the auction
will benefit local charities,
including the Rutherford
Food Pantry and 55 Kip
(-enter.

Anvone who is unable ti i

ERPOA to hold open town
meeting; candidates invited

attend, but would like to show
support toi this fundraiser, is
invited lo visit
wwu'. Martini-undramngcttm,
purchase a piece of artwork
and enter Code 19020015
upon (heckout-

Foi tickets and informa-
tion, tall 201-M>0-73:*9 oi e-
inail Damm\ I'&uol torn.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The F.a.st Ruthei ford Propern
Owners' Avsociation (ERPOA)
will host an open town meet-
ing Monday, Ou. 20, at 7.Mi
p.m. at the t jvi< < enter, set ond
floor. Yrceland Avenue.

The council < andidates
have Ix'en iinited to jm-srnt
theii views and qualifications
to the attendees The publn

will Ix- able to ask the (andi-
dates questions alMiut issues
that the\ feel air of a concern
to them

All residents air invited to
attend: no ERPOA member-
ship is required. Parti< ipants
will hear how their valuable lax
dollars are being invested for
the future in order to make an
informed vote Tuesday, Nov 4

Buy a poster, plant a tree

Hwto,RSTC

The Rulfierford Shod* Tree Committee is proud to announce
that iKe Arbor Day Art Contest} has been made into a poster
for its 2008 fundraiser. Suggested donation for this beautiful
potter (printed on recycled poper) is only $5, ond the money
will go to (he RSTC's efforts in replanting trees. Posters are on
sal* at Rutherford Borough Hall. Residents can go to
www.rutheWDrd-ni.com/shodetree/default.osp for further
details, or contact die RSTC at taherfordTrentfaolcom.

Presented by
Mancy Lastra
Broker/Owner

Is the real csUie section of your tocil
paper filled with Mums about how the
real esutc markcl in vour area is slow
ing down? Is it taking month* to sell the
homes on the market' !( this descrip-
tion fits your area, and you have heen
willing for the nghi lime to buy a
house, it may he time for you to make a
move Tills kind of market is retencd to
as a 'buyer* market' for good reason-
it is an opportunity for buyers to select
from a large number <>( homes that
could satisfy their needs For more
information, please call our office No
one in the world sells more real estate
than we do

If you're looking for a signal that pro-
vide* evidence that it may he time to
buy in the current market, take a look at
the "pnee-to-rent ratio" m your area.
This figure can be arrived at by conud-
enng two similar home* in the same
area—one that hat recently sold and
another that is for rent. Divide the sale
price by the annual rent cost.
< "onvcntHHul wisdom holds that buying
begun to look attractive when the num-
ber ti about 15 or lower. The ratio H
based on the common-sense approach
of people who base their buy/rent dec-
won on real-world factore. For a more
sophisticated anatyns, ask a real etiatc
agent to comptrc today's ratio to that of
a decade ago

KWnWhikiherateofforeckiHUtt in
your area may provide you with an indi-
cator of the health of the local real-
estate market, i t » a lagging indicator.

OftKim-TIMNOiflf

ntlffcborhood

offers Italian
dollglits

AppnprMriy mmd iter the dwTs home
region in Italy, Pugte offers savory southern Italian

euteine "Mo mama UMd to mate," amMst a warm, family-friendly
atmosphere.

Chef and owner Paaquale Camporeale learned
how to cook from his mother before Immigrating

to the United States at the age of 13. Now, along with his wile, Carol, he
puts those lessons to the test at PugHa, their first restaurant together

"I still enjoy what I am doing," Paaquale said. "I take pride in every
dish that cornea out."

WHERE Opening its doors earlier this year. Puglia is

located at 201 Main St. in Little Ferry

I l l l i n i ®Pen Tuesday through Thursday from 11 am to
I r a H C I I 9:30 p m . Fridays from 11 am to 10:30 p.m.,

Saturdays from 3 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. and Sundays from 3 pm to 9:30 p.m., customers can
either walk in for a bite or make reservations for a party up to SO guests

U f H V W i t h t t ie curren> e c o n o m i c s ta te of t h e country. Puglia
H I I • is a great place to gat away from any worries. Patrons
can relish in the cozy and comfortable environment while enjoying
reasonable prices and large portions of food. Some signature dishes
include the rib-eye steak, filet mignon Marsala and stuffed calamari
(with scallions and capers in a light marinara sauce).

Plus, Puglia offers a coupon for "Buy One Dinner, Get the Second
Half Off," which runs weekly in the dining section of The Leader.

Call 201-440-2272 for more
information.

— Alexis Tarrazi

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section, please call 201-438-8700

DENTAL CARE, LLC
331 Ridge Road

Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
(Next to Mazur's Bakery)

201-438-4774
Open Mon-Sat.

Evening hours available
Most major insurances accepted

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Care tor the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Services
Provided by Or. John Om DOS

NJ Spec. Uc. No. 5262
For ALL dental needs visit

our modem, updated office at
197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington |201-998-2821J

"Whiten teeth In 46 minutes with Zoom Whitening"

MwiopoHf Pefa CunmhMti, LLC km
- • M n "~ - - '—'-—'-••-"' ^Y
Om Phytktati « • ABA aWd CrteM mi

t
UK Mm itejilii iliiiil an,<+iom»

Nerwt, M i l l l lift

• MPClic

MAAETROPOUX
AM

IB,Phones 201-729-0001



l . l y phone-301-43a~i700x203

Itymal-

i leader, 251 Wage Road,
Lyndhum.NJ 07071

Al cjaufod CNbmutt I M pdd for in advance
by credit card, chock or coin.

MJ,L/l,D/t,tS«i
ler.UeiMiM.hd.
tenedhbcdkdeaV.

no pea, INL not ind
A10/l5,$lJ7S.mo.

11/2*0. SK. Col SIM:
P0l |370-3oU

North Arlington
2Brm, Apt

convenient to services
h/wd Us, storage area.

Avail 11/1
$970.mo + Util

(201)933-0364

North Arfinoten
2Brm Apt 2nd fl

Large rooms
Move in condition
$1100 mo +Util

Call
1201) 638 4457

denning Se
JCWS WAN

g
JCWS WANTED

For Fret bfcnaen

|201| 3SS -1810

Polish Lady

wiH clean your

house, office or

Call:

(973| 485 - 9711

IE
w/din.rm. UI, FCT bath.

olooptanc.
dit/wasn ind, w/w
carpet, h/hw ind.

Assign, pricg, lound on
lit*. Intercom. Storg
dose to NYC Iran.

SllSOmo. lmo. Sec.
|M1 • 896 0179

I any
Honao or loyottj

oM vehicles considered

$100.00 - $500.00
We Pick Up 7 Days
Cash Paid/low Free
1 888-869-5865

House Cleaning
Service

References Avail.
Free Estimates
Cad Valerie:

(973| 464 - 8774

. 1W0HEAWS
XLEAMNGSBIVKI

fkjp

Awt&ttnitts

f t M C O U H R
SERVICES, UC

1201)600 8389

coMmrnvt RATES
SAME DAY

SEKVKE

Serving North Jeriey &
Surrounding Area

OWNER

FRANK ORLANDO

Sat. 10/18
Vuni. ID 9pM.

133JeHenonS».
Wood-Ridge

No Early lirdt!
No Rain Data

Sot. 10/1I- 9am to 3am
Union Mace, dead end,

off Hording. An .
North Arlington

NO EAK.Y WRDSI
fum, dolh, h/h items,

>oys, | i much more

Sal. 10/18
9am. to 2pm.

19 Raymond Ave.
KUwMrtora

Everyonell
Loft or good Huff.

YARD SALE
Sat 10/18

9am to 4pm
577 New Jersey Ave

Lyndhurst
Somtfiing for everyone
Raindate Sun 10/19

GOT NEWS?
caMZtMSt-ITM

24/7

D. HTZGERAID
Seomless Gutters

Installed

Gutters Cleaned
Slate Roofs

repaired

Flat Roofs

Repaired & Coated
1 (800) 479 • 32621

Experienced Praf.
F A Days

8am. to 4:30pm.
Smal Sub Contracting

Finn
12011991 3990

MiKs Drywall
5lwdrocic i ncj

taping
Finishing

Fully Insured
Call

(201)997-5127

1 column by
cfaMfod

ad-$25

Genera/Coniluckon
Add-AUvW- Aoomons

Kitchen •aAraom

Finiin Carpentry
(XII 893 7119

FQRSAU
UKENEW1

Wii - UMd 6 times
Extra Controller,

2 Gomes
$350. or Bert offer

Poter-(201) 757-3645

PA Chauffeur for
Limo Service.

PA ofternooni, evening
t all day Sunday

Start Time
Please Call

1201)288- 1951

SAUS
P A or F A Sales

in a retail furniture
stare. Houn will

include Soturdayj
ond nights. Apply in

Person:
Moce imt.Furniture

5 t ] K e a m y Ave.
Keamy, NJ

Wiiiltm'j • P/T
Some lunch**
1 lorn, to 4pm.

and/or lome Eve's
4-IOpm. Exp.helpt

Coll FrankArackside
[201)460-0081

WANTED
Welder & Glazier

F/T, Benefits
D/l Mandatory
CaH Sleeve®

(973) 777 - 4300

Defeoto Brothers Waterproofing
Controctofs

Member of the Boiler Busineu Bureau

20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642

Free Estimates Fully Insured

COMING
MEADOWLANDS PET EXPO

November 22 & 23

www.horseandpetexpo.com

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Door b

Decks

Tiles & Masonry

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Types of Carpentry

201 893 0656

' ASPHALT • M I C K PAVERS • CONCRETE
Roceo Peolazii, Paul Paolazzi, Jeff Paolaitl

LYNDHURST, NJ • (201) 635-0100

Fine Window Treatments
• Vtrtk»h • M M Ilimb

• Hotel Ptteted t Sun Snxta
. Ibdtitor Covers

431-9454

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

CONSTRUCTION

(201)983-7213
AM Your Home

ImprovementNeeds

Room ID adding onel
•Reatonabb

L K . * 1 3 V H 0 I 4 7 I 3 0 0
Futy kisMted

Genna Tile
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No |ob tor

"small"

or too "big"

973-661-5172

INSURANCE
Cull - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. A;

201-W3-:
-AgCT.

•¥133
Home
Auto

Commmercial

11

i Pianu Tuning

Mi J 201 407 4n
BASiMkNIS

HICES YARDS
APAHlMrNIb

Adona 1
Landscaping

Design Planting
Povers Sod
Stone Walls
Esl 1973

(201)943-5511

A' «

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

' Any kind of repair.
• Carpfttty, Moionfy

' Rcfoca chimncyt
Roo* Htpair.

1 OiKounh (w
orao residents.

201-438-4232

J 4 L
ATWEU

REMODEUNG
SPECIAUST
FULLY INS

&UC
(201) 998 - 6236

Hal|>h \ <.i..,d.r,M
BIKI ; IN Essex

RcpUvciiiL-ni Wit«d.'«>» A

• 20D4V1 . 4I*«

MODERN 500 SQ.FT.
OTFICE SPACE FCHI

RENT. LOCATED
ON RIDGE ROAD.

lYNDHURST./PRKG.
S875.00per mtfi.

CAU
(2011438 6645

Richard Martin
Woapapenng

& Pointing
Affordable Pnce.

Quality WoHc
licensed & Insured
Established 1982
201 257 8412

Nice I
Goad Man looking
far a Good Women
for companionship-
Age doesn't matter!

Please Call
(9731715 9586

A AS SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

1201)647-0718

Member of the

Better Business

Bureau

NY JETS
AU HOME GAMES

Lower Level
Section 107
Coll Martz

1 800-432-8069

40 yn. eietriace

Offc. 201.438.4811

Cell 201.625.5455
NJ Suit Htij. • IK . N M51

No Job Too Small!!

NJ State Master Plumbing - LicJ 8914

CALL 201.939.4722|ek b tee 1-t*
•e«M el 201.S0S.S074

Decks & Siding Reflnlihed
FuHy kwund • Senior CMx*n Discount AvaNabto

Nofth Arflngton. NJ

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

Advertise
& Increase

-*• traffic

Call
201.438.8700

Ext. 210



tillfi

IS"
5LLERS
.ECUWTT We Will Sell Your House

or ERA Will Buy It*
7~&&<e< (S a, dtAfiereHce, vc t*ea£estate cotupcvues/ __ _

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center] 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Setters!
We want to be your Realtor!

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO
ASA

)ANI AKY-Dmmmm, 2007

near) o( town tash*e» Mauttfui nard iou • * KM* Ih* 3BR 2 i bati &«Ms« iM> hom» thai naa baan updating and TIC Thai 4 BR 1 5 bat* coton* taaturaa hardwood toors. new Thai apactacular ootermt m arty 4 yaan oM faat on
_ „. Nee K I a m 2 car •mo<M & ax** . • • • W. jaoin. tub .to beaa. 2 1 » garasL «a«OB»ort Hanaood toon « « CKM* moKanfl

9 « 9 i . BWHom»Wafrar»vrekjdad Qraat poMnaaiharef ^ i p , ^ , , , , ^ ^ . 5BP«.2BJ»2haf ba«a.baeuaUat. 1stflaorfcvnm\amioararal aw of laaal partong AM- l i w

KKA Justin added ^ I I K "cxtm fadttafaaT

i will imtuoV

Buyer1* ERA Ho-w Protectkw Ptas oa

a dcUilcd list »f xllrr'* extru
n !h>- ult .

Lock for tfat "El" in

' car gang* & rnon Witt a HTM RC and at ai-da-iac I>w and-tnl

«M-?«t8^7 m k o i W w Or* 3 bloctt to NY but M)«-2B13?S

Tho 2 BR p«J5 dan r»ncri a a grsat st»i9f I n r l i d Tin J BR coton«
f l 0OP1 t t " "

__ 9m i BR 'si Hoor co-op *> parh-tto

» no axu oak to rVY tx« Con op i * « » on u a w a i AM

njrdwood rha graa 2 BR
i«w rod conar UaaJIvfeMa1e«BMHa>ftir twaak* 4 U bata. aapaMH

29 VWngra Ave, Ruthertord SUN ! -4 PM

72 Sylvan Si. Huttwrtort) SUN 1-4 PM

20 BaKti St. Rutherford SUN 1-4 PM

73 Lincoln PI. East Rutherford SUN 1-4 PM

20 Johnson St. CMton SUN 1-4 PM

28 Wesrey Ave. Clifton SUN 1 -4 PM

69 6th St. Wood-Ridge SUN 1 -4 PM

11 Higfi St. Passac SUN 1-4 PM

Th« ««• mantanrt • HP
ndudng
brand -w* rtd

Cannaa has pool « • ? » ' «
opari aaor pan Ow of t v
atfra> lo mamon Caftar

•HMMd tor ™*c U H
a* locanfl IT heart m
Oawno • at acorova

h« 1W Itoor 2 BR cr>Op a corwanartry UcaHd 3wrt «ak
in f r t in ft >aai n • —i 1 twrasm Naar pan Con-op
k r o > Gal tor d«a* AOt MMCfc."

•I Ot f«M and ?3
iUjt m m Qoaa to wan A bus.

pan Cat lor

courtry « K) LR w/f

&mor« Cal lor


